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The Presidenfls Poge
ot, "What's Dutch Oot To Say?"
***

I have been watching
get up and say
Presidents
newly elected
how
namelY
thing,
same
exactly the
elected.
have
been
are
to
they
honored
thing
Now I come along and the first
honored
is,
mind
my
to
that comes
"how
I am to have been elected. "
A11 my adult life

***

Great reunion in Minneapolis. Unfortunately the Master of Ceremonies
dropped the ball a few times, such as
forgetting to introduce the Head Table.
The only excuse available is that he
just got out of the hosPital.

***

Leaving the reunion hotel Margo and I came to the parking lot and
found the battery dead in our car. It turns out someone tried to
steal it and set off the alarm, which ran until the battery went

dead. No biq deal; called the AAA, got a jump-start and we were
on our way. They must not have many Jeeps in Minneapolis every
thief on this part of the country knows better than to Lry to steal
a Jeep.

***

In a nutshell the important items of business done in Minneapolis
were: Office of 2nd VP eliminated, the amendments to the
Constitution to require incorporation did not pass, "Directory
Chairman" position replaced by "Histori?rlr " with Joe McKeon
getting the job, and Little Rock selected as the 1998 reunion
Alsor great reports were given by Membership Chairman
city.
Wally Kuhner and Sec/Tres Rudy Mu1lins.

***

Looks like the History Book will
They sti11 need more pictures.

***

Next reunion will be in Colorado Springs, L7-2O September. It will
be our Association's 50th "Golden" reunion. In honor of this event
some special gift will be given to each member that attends. As of
now the thinking is an etched, crystal glass. Also, I'd like to
see the crest of every unit of the 24Lh displayed in the Hospital.ity
Room and at the banquet. (fn color and about 18 i.:-ches long will
The guys of the 19th are already working on theirs.
do nicely.)

be out the middle of next year.
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24th Infantry Division Association

A

NOTE FROM THE PRESTDENT (DELAYED

TRO}T PREVTOUS ISSTIE)

f have received several inquiries from Association members
concerni-ng the cover of the TARO LEAF that shows the Presidential
Unit Citation (PUC) as one of the division's awards and if the
division received the award for its World War ff actions.
The entire division did receive a Presi-dential Unit Citation
for battle action in Korea but the division did not receive
the pUC for World War fI . The division did receive a Philippine
presidential Unit Citation for the period 17 October 1944 to
4 July Lg45. (A later amendment changed the dates from 17 October
L944 to 3 September 19451
During World V,iar If several individual units of the division
of
received the Presidetial Unit Citation. The lst Battalion
Infantry
19th
the 34th fnfantry and the 2nd, Battalion of the
of the
received the award for action on Leyte, Cannon Company
Manila
of
21st was awarded the PUC for action in the Battle
its
for
and the Third Battalion of the 34th received the award Later
actions in the retaking of Corregidor from the Japanese'
and the
the entire 21st negiment was cited for action on Leyte
Mindanao.
and
Leyte
both
on
for
actlon
cited
was
Igth Regiment
The division also has received two Korean Presidential Unit
Citations for its combat service during the Korean War.
a listing
fncluded as an attachment to this correspondence is
received
has
division
Victory
our
honors
of the lineage and the
war.
of
time
during
for its service to our country

KORtirr
i tll;.1

Dor,n fr,rn ti,u hill,
'nealh the clear t;lue skies,
he Ues.
In the nrorning chill.
[laving closed ius e.ves,

EARtmN C. OK.ATRE (21ST rNF)
SAYS EE JUST COIIIDINT RESIST
SENDING TEIS ONE IN.
"AN mrroR oF A DfrLrrARY NE:I{s
HAGAZINE T{AS TIED TO A STAKE, AS A

and dies.

KETTLE WAS BUBBLING FERIOUSLY NEAR
BY. YOU CAN'T DO TEIS 1'o UE HE
COUPI,ATNM TO lUE CEIEF CANI{IBAL,
IIU TM EDITOR OF A EIGM,Y RESPECTED UILITARY NE:I{S UAGAZINE IN TEE

IINITED STATES. lTE CEIEF SUILED
AND REPLIED. TOI{IGET YOU I{III BE
MITOR IN CEIEF! '

Soldier once I :et.
Clc;thes cake.; vriii; rrrud.
and bl,,r c.
I-Iis silt:nt rnarchi;:g feer.
Resr

nou srillcil.

God rvilled.

(lVriler: . .t957 1:i.
Ed Ryan - lgth trf. ti,:7.t. Zitb.Inf. Div.)
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ROCK OF LTHICKAMaIUGA
Rock of Chickanrauga. l9th Infantry
Ilrave her nren - hearts steadfast
known o'er land and sea
Then forward move her banners
on down through historY
hail to the Queen of Battles
The l9th Infantry!

(ln May 1950 Capt. Robert Miller, HQ Co.
ordered his rnen to memorize the above)

コ
一
．
一
一
．
一
一
一一
一
一
一
・
・
一
一・

NOTES FROM TFIE S;IiCRETARY/TREASURERWilliarir R. Errglish, Co. H. 19tlr lrrl' '-19-'51 . 4622 Dcan Drive, Wilmington, NC 28405,
Ph 910-791-5168, writcs "l<ccp tlrc'-l'.L. conring, cnjoy it vcry much. Please inform
nrcmbcrs of Dog Co. 19th In1'. Rc,{t. that Rav LI. Flanchcy diedT/26/96. He was a POW
1950-51. Acldrcss Rt. 2. Wallacc'. l.lC 28.[(16."
Floyd G. Sc.ndmcycr New Lil'c Mt:rrrircr #1598(Div Arty 58-59) P.O. Box 88010
Indianapolis. IN 46208, Ph 317-842-3-135 rvritcs. "Sorlrc of the best memories and
cxpcricnccs of my life (Grcat Outf it) not a con.rbat soldicr like most of you, but very
proud of rny as.sociation with tlic 2-ltlr irrrrl ptrst urilitary cxpcriences". Werc proud to
have you with us Floyd!!
Flo-vd E-vlcr

(l&L Zlst'42:44). Z.l'l Stricliit'r Ar,. Wayncsboro, PA17268-1863, writes

that sincc hc rvill bc 93 on 27 Dcccntiriri' hc is unablc to join us at the rcunion this ycar.
Flo"vd also .scrrt a clippin-e front a lllrr;1 nt'r:i'slcttcr:
You thillk yotl'vc g()l trotlblcs? Listcn to

FLOYD EYLER(I&L21 st)out inヽ Vaynes―
boro,PA. I11lhc l〔

tst rc、 v

nlont1ls,heis had 3

hcnlnloraging(ltlo(lcllal tllccrs plus l■ umps

卜lc sold thc gas station
一
aftcr 37 vc(ll^ヽ
ullal)lc to、 vork. Clcovesta is、 vith
VVayncsl)ol‐ ()I(Ilillills. Says Floyd,"Wonderful people
′
■1. hC)'1ヽ ′
ill otlr littlc l(ぃ 、
C givcn l■ c32 pints of blood."
plus a ba(11(1(11lc).

1｀

Wcll‐ c卜 )tllli11[1 1(): )く

I think

Flo_1,61

)tl・ Iマ

￨()y(l.

dcscrvcs a B'Dal'ciirri ri,r ntarl: -r'otrr calcndcr and scnd him onc. By thc
oi rlriil llrrit'l ritr,-ts L-\'cr\'_l'car sincc 1950.

Wa1'. Itrlo-vd has llccn a ntcrt.tltcr

、11l E.49t1l St.,Savannah,G̲A32405‑

To Col.Li11(Iscv P.Hcndcrson.C()l̲21st lll「

2133.Thanks forthc won(lcrftllビ
to scrvc grcat pcoplc likc、 vc

:lF(1.Ⅳ

11を lv(ヽ

lakcs lhis i()t)WOrthwhile and its a rcal pleasurc

lis11)′ ()t:を l SI〕 CC(ly rccovery and God、 villing a
1 、
、

conlplctc rccovcry.
To Diclく Lc、 vis,Trcasurcr,5th itt'イ
Tllcrc was a1l crror in Hcrb Caris()in l、

:｀

ll big thanlく

you for aH your help in recnliting.

()1)ittlarv.Hc was Prcsidcntin 1990‑91 NOT 1991‑

1992. Thanks to 2へ I McA(loo f()ri)rillsills this lo llly attention.
AIvill L.Scbl・ ing Lifc Mcnlbcr#15(ヽ 7(C().L21st illf and Div.Finance 150‑151)11930
FM 3311.Tvlcr、 Tス 【75708.Ph 9013‑1177‑3510、 、「
olll(llikc to hear fronl Lcc(D.ヽ rines or
fronl an、 'ollc who kllows oFthc、

'11(ヽ

1(l(11)()tliヽ

01'I̲cc.
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Notes From Thc Sccrctal・

From Janles To Colonico,109D(■ 、
v()()(I

y/Tl・

PI..Sそ

cぉ ul・ er(Continued)邑
l1l Ra11lon CA 94583(Oct.1937‑Mar.1940).

He writcs that he would likc to rc― cnlist ill thc Association.Hejoined Hq Btry 13th F.A.

′
as dischargcd on Mar.27,1940. Whcn、 var
startcd hc wcnt back on Apr.7.1942.l)tlt ill lhc Air Forcc(then,"Air Corps)at Hickman
at Schoficld Barracks on Oct.6. 1 937 all(1、

Field. Dischargcd on Oct.18.1915

NOTICE

NOTICE

NO′「 ItiE

N()TICE

NOTICE

NOTICE

Mcmbers、vho

llad thcir picturcs ttllく t:l〕 L)y ltctlllio1l Scrviccs at thc Minncapolis Rcunion

arc encouraged to contact thcnl a11(1:llTallgc to l〕 lacc your ordcr. Only thc picturcs

purchascd、 viH appear in thc rctinioll all)ti111. 1/()tllllay contact therll at Rcunion Scrviccs,

P,O.Drawer 759,Theodorc,AL 3o590(Ph.1‑8()0‑846‑6335.
***************************ホ
******************************************
Charlcs D.Ploof,Co.L19th inl.Itcst.1951.、 allts to kllow if Col.Jarncs B.Jollcs CO.
L. 19t1l lnf.Rcgt、 vas thc onc a11(l stll1lc CO1111)と lily(3onlnlander hc had in May 1951 an(1
tintil he lcft in Nov.1951. Doll siiV=llc was I｀ 1(ttoOll Lcadcr 3d PIt.and 2nd PIatooll
lcadcr durillg that tinlc. lDoll、 v「 01C(lヽ ̀Cry lo118 story l)Litヽ /C juSt don't havc thc roonl to
put it in this isstlc.

Rcccivcd、 vord that Ncil Htlff(191ll lll「 .Itcgt)1ltt(1と lstrOkc in August. Ncil livcs at 3700
N.Capital St N.W.,Washi1lgtoll.I〕 ̲(1.1)h202‑726‑8136. Ncil would apprcciatc llcaring
frorn yotl.

Jcrry Olivo 21st lnfo Rcgt.2 ⅣIa、 ill̀ヽ 「)「 .,J31()「 )￨(1:icl(1,Wi/1 53045 had planncd oll attcllding
lllCCI(ltic
thc Minncapolis reunion but ha(11,]ヽ そ

i()i‖ 1lcss.

￨[ito 12/二 15)845

H.Gordon Bchrel 19th lnf.Rcgt.(3/‐

Maple Av Downcrs Grovc.IL

32179,joincd association in"49(〕 ri5()an(1、 v()11(lcrs whatthc age ofthe oldcst mcnll)cr is?
Says he kno、 vs its not hirn,hc's onl)'73.

Virgil C.Grecn,H.19 Aug.50‑Scl)lcnll)cr 51.P.0.Box 35078 PalrTI Coast.FL 32135‑
0758 Ph 904‑445‑4580 is lookillg「

(〕

r illrol^nlation on thc、 vhcreabouts of old fricn(l Curtis

E.Dodson S‑2 2nd Bn 19th lnf. Ca11を lllv01lC llClp Virgil gct in touch with Curtis?
From Clarcllcc Merkely B Btry 5111(li:｀

A B11(44‑46)wishcs to congratulatc us for thc

oF 55 ycars passcd away oll July 19t11.
nlagazinc. Clarence also rcportc(1 l hi11 11isヽ viた ヽ

God Bless you,Clarence.
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Notes From'l'he Secretary/l'reastrrer(Continued)

I

...

Ray SanchezD 2lst 50-57 frorn P.O. Box 40-i06 Santa Barbara, CA 93140 writes that hc
and Jack Caldcron got togctl'lcr dtrrirrlt thcir annual Korcan War Vct BBQ and ovcr a cup
of coffcc tall<ccl about gctting l nririi-rcru.rion togc'thcr to go along with this BBQ and lo
and bcholcljust by word of nrouth sonrc Taro Lcafcrs and their wives droppcd in, a total
of l7 altogcthcr. Ray is lifc nrcnrbcr #,i74.
Dcar Rodolph.

I am writing to tcll you how mur:h i rrplircciatc u,hat you arc doing for "Thc Victory
Divisiorr" and l-row "The Taro Lc:ri'" cxprcsscs tlrc scntinrcnts of the fighting mcn who arc
still living ancl thc honor it -eivcs to thosc r,i,lxr,qavc tlicir lives for our grcat country. I
rcally lovc to rcad the storics thal irrt' in "'l'l'rc Taro Lcaf" and the jokes and cartoons as
wcll;.just to livc again thc bitlcr ancl thc sivccl that humans go through in the process of
protccting thc right to have frc'cdonr in our daily livcs is cnough in itself plus all thc other
bcnefits "Thc Taro Leaf" proviclc-s. I alst'r apprcciatc tlrc many noble efforts of Kcnwood
Ross arrd all thc othcr men ancl or wonrcn that lravc had a part in the making of so grcat
and uniquc a magazine that appcals to our hcarts. If thc story about Romblon is
publishcd I will forevcr bc thanl<l'ul [o you a.s I thc'n will have those lasting mcmorics to
lcavc to my childrcn and grandchilclr-c'n irr printcd l'orm in onc of the fincst magazincs in
thc world. I also apprcciatc you scncling it to tl-rc boo[<, in making, about our history in

WWH.

Tlranks a-{airr and

l<cc1-r or-r

kccping on,

Your l'ricncl,
Roy I-1. Wclch
Frorrr Ellis Schwartz 21st Inf. I{cgt (-ll38-10/40) 209 Fair St #l Traverse City, MI 49686:
Ph 616-946-4319. Writes that hc- scrvccl in Co. E 2lst lnf. Regt when it was thc
Hawaiian Division. Hc still is in lro;rt--s of finding a namc that he will recognizc onc of
thcsc clays. Hc's 76 and still goirtr: stx)ng. Flang irr tlrcrc Ellis!!

From L.L. Frccrnan Co. C. 34tli (()e r..t.t-Ircb.45) 6220 N. Grand, Gladstone, MO 641184l4B; Ph Bl6-453-5893: Wcll hcrc I ant latc with clucs again. But I am going to
climinatc that problern by going lil'c ntcrtbcr. I attcndcd reunions in St. Louis and
Columbus, OH in the fiftics. Was goirr,e to go to Colorado Springs in'93 but my high
school 50th was the samc wccl< cnrl. So I rvcnt to the school reunion. Remet my high
school srvccthcart(the onc I shotrld of asl<cd to wait for mc). We were both widowcd and
wcrc marricd Thanksgiving '93 antl bccn orr thc go cvcr since. Wc wcre in Greccc at
rcunion tintc in'94. Also wcnt to tlrc l'hilipl;incs for thc rcinactment of the Leyte
invasion. Wcnt to thc 34th Rcgi rc'trnicn irr Coco Br-ach FL last ycar. Wc took a trailer
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Notes From Thc SccI・

cta:・ )′ /TI・ easul・ el。

(Continued)置

and pulled the Alcan Highway,30nc six wccks.Tllis ycar its R&R(removc and repair).
I had open llcart surgcry in May an(l cataract alld lcns rcplaccment in August and Bctty is

having dental work. But wc arc goillg lo bc in Minneapolis September 4.

From Wo Clarence Sisley Mcd Dct 19th 11lf.Rcgt(42‑45)2509 Wo Calle Tonala,Tucson,
AZ 85745 is curious to kno、 v if anyonc has cvcr lllcntioned of being in the toothless
battalion of 200 at Schoficld Bal・

1・

acks(ltlrillg thc datc 1942 or early 1943 cating incals of

mashed potatocs and gravy、 vhilc thc)、 vcrC｀ Vaiting to bc fittcd for their ncw teeth.
Clarencc says hc was thc onc s、 vccl)i113 tlp thc tccth as thcy、 vcre bcing puHcd.

From WiHiam Kra1 21stlnf.Rcgt(43‑45)3 Mayficld,St.Pcters,M063376,would like
to hear from a1lyone who kncw hinlin Hq Co.2nd BN 21stlnf.AIso still waiting to hear
from Johll Humrner.Pleasc call or writc him.Ph is 314‑278‑4053.
From Jimnl Lillic B Btry llth F.A.BN(7/50‑9/50)In the latest issuc of the Taro Lcaf,I
rcad a notc frolll John Hcard rcgttlRIillg lhc H th F.A.Bn.I was with B Btry.and I
rclllclllbcr、 vitll pridc thc first shots Firc(l by our Battcry. That first day on the line we

knocked out 5 tanks. In doing so、 vc rtlincd thc tubc on that gun we fired so lnany rounds
out of it. Fivc bronze stars、 vcrc a、 var(lcd for that action. I was stationed in Japan、 vith

thc 90th F.A.Bn。 ,I was onc oft、 vo thotlsancl troops、 vho、 vcre sent down to the 24th
frorll thc 7th,lst Cav.and thc 25t11. I spcnt onc night in their barracks and shipped out to

Korea wit1l them.Butl don't rclllcnll)cr thc(latc t1lat we landcd in Korea,maybe
somebody could tell me that datc.Ijust know it was in thc first week of July.I rcally
e■ Oy recci宙 ng the Taro Lcaf.Kccl〕

uI)thC good work.

From Patrick D.01Conncll Co.L34til lnf.Rcgt(Jan̲45‑Aug.45)7127 North 79th St,,
再/ould likc to locate PIt.Sgt.Lcwis Do、vncy
Scottsdalc,AZ 85258,Ph 602‑948‑7854. ｀
of Muskegon,MI(1945 addrcss).
From A.J.Silvcrstcin E.21st(46‑48).89 Har(ling Dr.、 Ncw Rochelle,NY 10801.Al is
/irlstoll―
looking for Ⅳ1/Sgt.Calvin C.Crcisoll fronlヽ ヽ

Salcm,N.C.or anyonc who knows

his whcrcabouts. Last hc llcar(l llc wtls rtlshc(lto I(orca during thc carly days of thc War.

Might havc spcnt ycars as POヽ V.
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INTRODUCTTON OF GUEST SPEAKER KENWOOD ROSS BY DUTCH NELSEN

At the banquet in Minneapolis, Kenwood Ross delivered a very moving and powerful speech. There has been an almost
universal demand for copies of it. Rather than undergo the time and cost of reproducing and mailing it to so many members
we
are reproducing it here so everyone can read it.
Introduction: Kenwood Ross was born and raised in Springfield, Massachusetts. He entered the Army from ROTC in 1937.
During WWII he commanded the T24thOrdnance Battalion and was the24thDivision Ordnance Officer. In October, 1945 at

Mindanao he and about six others sat on some Palm logs and worked out plans for a}4thlnfantry Division Association. Thus
Ken is a Charter Member and was President in 1952. He is also the first recipient of the Verbeck Award.

For 45 years Ken was the Secretary/Treasurer of this organization, and also the Editor of The Taro Leaf. In the keeping of this
Association alive and well it is unlikely that anyone has done more, or given of himself more, than Kenwood Ross.

SPEECH BY KENWOOD ROSS,BANQUE■
49TH REUNION,MINNEAPOLIS,7 SEPTEMBER 1996
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プ」
was with you I lived my greatest moments. It is of you I have my greatest memories.
honored to be so indulged by oldfriends. I am abidingly grateful.

It

I am pleased

and

represented hc'rc- I anl put in mind
As I look out into your faces, I am rernindccl oncc anew o[ the great divcrsities
in Birmingham, said something
tcrminal
large
railway
a
o[
clcclication
.t the Bishop of Birmilgham whr>, rln thc

like this:
You havc dtttlc a grcat thing hcre in building this terminal'
You havc brought l great people togc'therThe Englishntan rvho loves his bible and his beer,
The Wetshman who prays on Sunday and on his neighbors
the rcsl of the week,
The Scotchmalt rvlttl keeps thc sabbath and everything
elsc hc call laY his hands on, and
The Irishmarr who doesn't know what he wants - but will
nevcr bc haPPY until he gets it.
tonight was never
War has brought us together. The Z4th Ltfarrtry Division has brought us together. A subject ft>r
thoughts.
few
rambling
a
indicated t. me. wheref<>re I assume that I nray ramble on - which I intend to do, with
in
a few
presentation
the
And then I'm going to sit down, to witncrss thc item of primary interest this evening,
honor.
minures of the WILLIAM JORDAN VERBECK AWARD, this Association's highest
the
Thc Verbcck Award and its meaning was prctty well covered in the last Taro Leaf, wherefor I'll not belabor
in
effort
rolled-up-sleeve
real
showing
story except to offer the reminder that it is arvarded to the member best
Itrthering the best intcrests of the Association.

But I d., havc .;nc story on my frield, Bill Vcrbeck, that I'd like to share. It was a story told and retold by Jimmy
with
Lestc'r, thc Division CG following Roscow Wtxrdruff. It was Lester's story of his one and only conversation
where
in
Manila,
trial
of
Yamashita's
yamashita,
Between
sessions
the "Butcher of thc Plrilipllines".
General
pregnant
Lestcr was a court mcmber, Lester fr>und a rnoment in which to speak to the Butcher and ask of him this
lost
in
the
was
Japan
War
of
"The
answer:
questiol: "When did Japan lose the war?" And Yamashita's
iumpaig,r of rhe Philip;ines, and the Campaign of the Philippines was lost in the Battle of Leyte, and thc Battle
of Leytel was l6st in the skirmish on Breaklrcck Ridge, and the skirmish on Breakneck Ridge was lost to your
we. from
Colonel Vcrbeck." Even the foe had utmost rcspect for Bill Verbeck. And that is part of the reason why
honor'
highest
our
tirne-to-time, award to one of our numbcr, thc VERBECK AWARD
Safe to say that in its 55 year history, over half-million men have worn the Taro Leaf. That's not outrageous
pontification - that's a distinct mathematical possibility.

Wcst point has its Long Grey Line. Wc havc our own long line - made up of those who didn't come back - the
likes of Jock Clifford, Carl Dodd, Jim Dianrond, Mitchel Red Cloud, and thousands more. And made up, too, of
those who did come back only to pass <x hcrc at home - the likes of Red Newman, Bob Ender, Bob Duff, Lee
List, Ed Hepry and thgusands more. And nradc up, too, of thousands more, fortunate enough to still be with us,
sr)me fgrtulato enough even to be gathcrcd hcre tonight. Each one of us can be proud of that lone line. Each of
us marches in it.

And rxrw a tittle somcthing which may strikc a raw nerve. Everywhere I go, I manage to ask questions of veterans
wh1;m I rncet. A nagging feeling has hauntcd me - has grown in its ghostlike quality as the years have passed me
by. So I like to ask: "What is y<>ur grcatcst criticism of your life in combat?" One answer comes back more or
less consistently. That answer, in onc. forrn or an<lther, goes like this: "That I never knew where I was, where I'd
been, rvhere I was going." Not many wccks ago, sometime in the spring, I received a call from Ben Wahle. Ben
was asking if I could prt'lduce a decenl rnap o[ Leyte. He was running his own refresher course on his route from
Red Bcach to Breakneck Ridge. Hc had oltcn wondered about it since "44 when he made that lonely hike, how
he'd so oftc'n wondered at that very linrc: "Whcre am I? Where is it? Where have I been? Where am I going?
What had bothcred Bcn at thc. time was his tolal lack of understanding of the simple geography involvcd - a
typical complaint of the soldier.
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I visited Charley Card down in Texas not klrg ago. As we reministed, that same idea kept popping up. Said
Charley, "It was so often a case of simply rrot knowing where I was, wherc I'd been in the last fc'w hours, wherc I
was going tomorrow." How many of you. in the dark and quiet of a night, in some God forsakerr spot, 10,000
miles from home, havc laid down your wcary head, looked up at the stars above, and asked that simplest of
questions, "Wherc am I?" I have no panaccil for what wc might dt.l about it. It's a little late now. Bul I daresay I
havc struck a chord.

I rcccntly visitcd thc halfsize mcldcl ol'thc Victnam War Memorial when it came to my town. I had visitcd thc
real one on the Mall in the shadow of tlrc Lirrcoln Memorial - but I had to see the traveling modcl. Oncc again I
was mc.smerizcd. I tried to wrap my lnirrd around the mcgatonnage of vit>lence, carnage and ruined livcs that it
represented. I was overwhelmed again witlr a scnse of mankind's utter wickedness. A young man, standing beside
me, looked my way and started complainirrg about a recent news item in which it was implied that the Vietnam
Vcts wcre "either suckers or psychos". I clidrr't tell him that the secretary of defense, these men had fought for
back then, has now declared that hc was nol a bcliever in the cause for which he had assigned these mcn to their
destiny. Nor did I remind him that a dral't agc kid from Arkansas, who hcld out in England to d<>dge his duty,
while these men were fighting, is now lhc contmander irt chief. Jonathan Swift called war, "That mad game the
world so loves to play." Can you think o[ anylhing morc insane, more ridiculous - more cruel - morc' wasteful
than war? Yt.lu know. You've been therc.

A thought on aging - our aging. You rnighl share with me the idea of cstablishing a resting place for our 24th
mcmorabilia - all for the desideraturn that, ulx)n our demise, it not be thrttrvn into the discard by somc tl<lnthinking daughter or grandson. Such rncnrorabilia - and likely each one of us has at least st>mething to remembcr
war's unpleasantness by - a pistol, a swt>rd. a [ag, a phot<lgraph, or whatever - and those somethings might be
gathered together and preserved - not to bc krst tr> mankind. Dutch and I discussed this possibility. He went so far
stt far as to offer his storage facility in Cokrrado Springs as a temporary resting place. I recently made a tokcn
shipment tt-> him - and am planning on scrrclirrg more. We might toss the idea around and see if any intercst is
generated, if wr: should go ft'rrward wilh tlrc idca.
In the meantime, I might update you on thc .300 book library with which we gifted the museum at Stewart a few
ycars ago. Immediatcly we learned o[ thc rcllagging, wc asked fttr its return, having this deposittlry idea in mind'
I had looked for thosc br>oks on two diffcrcnl visits to the Museum - and was told that the books were boxed and
iu storage - as therc wasn't room for thcir display. That seemed reason enough to request the return of those books
qnce lhe 24th was no longer a presencc at F(. Stewart. It looked, for the span of a minute or two, as though

Divisitx rvould return that shipment [o us, but alas it is likely now that it is not to be.
We are hearing much on revisionism thcsc days. Consider this comment made by Golo Mann, the great
German historian. Hc was being intcrvicrvcd in Switzerland back in 1959, having just published a most worthy
history of thc Thirty Years' War. He was askcd why, being so familiar with recent German history, he hadn't
written about WW II. Said he, "Therc arc tttt rcfugees from the Thirty Years' War."
Suppose we pul history on the shelf and publish nothing more about our wars until 2045 or 2050. At that
centenary, when all histttrians then living, will never have been around in 1945 or 1950, they can fight a bloodless
academic war without the intrusive oversighl of those of us who were. Then as revisionists seem want to
clo, the.y can rcvise the truth as they will witlrtlut any repercussion from any of us. There are those among us today
who want tcl rewrite rhc histories of thc '40's and '50's. A worst example rtf such is the ongoing effort ttl revise
history of the 24th Infantry Regimcnt iu Korca. The dispute over the performance of the 24th Regiment began
rvith t-he publicatirll in 1961 of the first volunrc of the Army's official history of the Korean War: "South to the
appraisaiof lhe Z4th Regiment, describing numerous instances of ct>wardice and desertion. Led by one David
iur1;rt", a West Point graduate, black vctcrans demanded that the Army prepare a new history. I1987' the Army
performance of the 24th
ann<tunccd that the Centcr of Military History would begin a definitive review of the
titled
Infantry Rcgiment in Kttrea. That hisklry lras been in prcparation for nine years. Publication of its report,
,,Black Soldier, Whitc' Army", is duc for llublication in latc summer - aklng about now. Watch for the release of
candidates for the
that report. Watch for the revisionism. Of nxrre recent vintage is the curren[ effort to find 6

Medal of Honor, allegedly earned during Korea and/or Vietnam which candidates are to be black, it is ordained.
That's revisionism - and our govertrmenl is playing the game.
Just 60 years ago, FDR said: "This gcleration of Americans has a rendezvous with destiny." And so it came to
pass. What a generatioo was ours! What a dcstiny was oursl And now 50 or 60 years later, some of us hold to
the conteltion that the people have forgoltcn who and what we were. But I think it's less a case of forgetting alrd
more a case o[ Dot vr'anting to remember - atrd caring even less. It's a case of the high probabiliay of the
improbable. The forgetters have us outnumbered. The best thing Americans do is forget. And what is most
disheartening is that what we forget bgilL is our record in war.

Had we not so fully forgotten WW I in thc '20's and'30's, we may never had a Pearl Harbor. Had we not
demobitized so quickly and so fully aftcr lhc atomization of Hiroshima, there very well may never have been a
Korean War. Try this illuminating exercisc - an exercise in futility probably, but illuminating no[etheless. Find
yourself a young high schu:ler - preferably oue loaded down with an armful of books - hopefutty the night's
homework. And ask to borrow his btxrk on ll.S, history. [f you have the time, review the cavalier manner in
which the pcriod l94l - 1953 is trealed. Forgct? Americans don't even try to remember - couldn't care [ess.
Sometime ago, I menaioned in one o[ rny last issues of Taro Leaf, about chancing to intercept ahree young high
schfi)lers, one a senior, two juniors. Casually, having noted a bit of indifference to the subject at hand, I asked:
"Ever hear of General MacArthur?" Threc lotal and complete blanks. Forget? They never even learned to
remember. And tonight we are mt:t to rcmcmber. The shadows are lengthcning. As Division's birthdays
multiply, we are growing old-together. Thc stories which we commemorate help us to grow old gracefully.
Those stories are known to each o[ you. Thcy need no profuse panegyrics. They are the stories of the American
soldier at war. We remember - even if thc rcst of the world does not, That is one reason why we have come
together once anew - a! Minneapolis - to rcmember. We are satisfying a wish - to remember. We are satisfying a
duty - to remember.
No speaker could stand on this platform - al this time - without making mention of the demise of the Division.
How could they do this to us? What bold audacity! What balderdash! Downsizing of our Army long has been a
aradition - we do it periodically and wc do it so well - so quickly and so completely. And then we pay the price:
each time we do it. We did it after WW I. Wc did it after WW II - in facl. if we hadn't done it, there very well
may never have been a Korean War. The qucsiion has been: "lf we downsize, what units will survive?" The
basis for the decision was turned over to thc Army's Cenier for Military History.
Having screwed up the earlier regimcntal affiliations within the Army, they were a poor choice for the job this
time. Remember earlier, when the l9th, 2ls{ and 34th Regiments quietly disappeared from the Division T/O?
Thank the boys in the Center for Military History for that. They have an abysmal sense of history. Why sack our
Division with its glorious history? First into WW II. Last out. First into Korea. Last out. Wiah ils protracted
history in ETO - the Berlin Wall - wild ilcursion into Lcbanon - and parts of us into Granada, Panama, Somalia,
Haiti, and, yes. Bosnia. And, of coursc, thc brilliant record of McCaffrey's dash in Desert Storm. Moving farther
and faster than any mechanized forcc in nrilitary history. in just 100 hours of battle. We've been down this nrad
beforc - bnrught home from ETO in'71 only lo be melted into the Big Red One - and now this melling into the
Third. We'ye been treated as a veritablc y(Fy().
What aboul traditi(D? Heraldry is dcfincd as that which is genetically transmitted from parent to offspring - as in
the British army where you seryed in thc Qucens Cameron Highlanders, for example, because your father, your
grandfather, and your great grandfather bcforc you, werc Cameron Highlanders. Not so in our Army - no passing
on by inheritancc or by reason of birth. Irr our Army, no transmission of qualities from ancestor to descendent like
this revered British mechanism. And lhcrc's scemingly valid reason to suspect that most in the Pentagon
bureaucracy do nol givc a continental danrr. for the history, the tradition, the lineage, the heraldry ()f their Army's
units. And I might bring you proof of thal charge a little closer to home and remind you that most of our division
commanders have'had litile, gerruine. dccp down devotion to the 24th. its history, or its legends. .As for the
division commanders -.39 of them - and I'vc dcalt with each and every one of them - only 6 of them have really
exhibited what I call rich loyalty, abidirg lovc, deep dowD devotion - and I could name them for you - in fact, I
think I shall; Fred Irving, Rosctr Woodruff. Don Rosenblum, Jim Vaught, Barry McCaffrey and Joe
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DeFrancisco. No deep rooted, down irt thc gut affection for thc 24th fr<tm any of the t>ther.33 - lots o[ srvect talk
at each change o[ command ceremolry - artd tlten you could kiss thr>se lw() stars gor>dbye forcver.

A half million mcn or more have wortt

thc' Tart> Leaf - and only a mere handful ever jclined this Association. A
sorry statistic. Let's not be too hard on thc lirrgc'tters. Our very own Taro Leafers can, and do, forget. Sh<luldn't
we reduce our level of cynicism to about rvhal is possible - and normal - in the arena of human rclationships?
Forget the forgetters. If you want t() talk sltort memory - or no memory al all - consider the I8,000 Taro Leafers
who wertl to Saudi Arabia for the delcat o[ Iraq - and how mauy of thcm are members r>f this Association? Only 8
including Barry McCaffrcy. Even our vcry ()wn are forgetters. Waste nt> ntore time on the forgctters! Mt>st
Americans arc forgcttcrs - and what do lhcy sccm best able to forgel? War - and everything that war implics.
Save your own mclnory; it is precious l() -y()u. Frtrget nothing!
See the imagcs drawn through the flow ol'your own memory - of the lerror in the faces of y<tur fcllows - lhe r>nc
()tle your right, the onL' oll your left - ol'thosc who didn't nrake it, only to become the "Childrc.n of Yesterday".
Let tht>se'images run through your mind, nrcticulously, rememberiug evcrything, forgetting nothing. Thc physical
images are ilrscribed in your mind, cvcn llrouglt the generaticlns since have rolled, remembering littlc, if any al all.
In the indifferc'nl spaces of your heart, try to l'ind room t() dance again. Never forget the many rtf our brethrcn
remaitring today as part of the dust o[ sornc Asian Pacific hell-hrllc until the end of time.

Yttu survived - came hrtme - to live somc nrorc. In your heart, you knt'rw that what you did was right. Take time
to smell the rcses, I implore you. The trvilight shadows are deepening. It is a phrase that sums up the discovery
that the things we lakc for granted arc tltc tltings that, in lhe end, give us the most satisfaction and alkrw us to say
we had a good lifc. Ycars ago, you faccd thc possibility of dying - and at an early age too. The differcnce
belwc'en then ar.rd now is that, then, you had to ignore death in order to do your job. But yt>u survived that misery
- and came h<tme. So now while thc'rc yet is a little time - smell a flower - look at a sunset - find serenily in
contemplation <tf nature and the natural ortlcr oI the world. You did whal was right then - and you survived. You
served. You did your part. Hold yotrr hcrad high. You'll not forget - even though all others will. Be proud - and
be happy. You earned it:
Thank you!!
**{.*******>f

r<*{<***r<**8****8X<*{<**'F:lr;t:i<>1.*rl<************{<*******X<*******t*X<*t*{<******rf

{<{<**

PAIIL NARSON 48-62 l87th St. Flushirrg. NY 11365, was with lst BG/2lst lnf .24th Div. at Warner, Kasserne
Murtich, Gcrmany 3160 - 9162 would likc lo hcar from anyone who knew him or served during the same time.
IRA T. DEFOOR 1.107 Kendolph Denton, TX76205-69.37, was with the Div. Special Services during the big war.
While in Hollandia, Dutch New Guinca ltc rvas put in charge of ct'rnstruclir.r g a 24' x 40' stage for the Bob Hopc
USO tour. Hc didrt't sc'e the Bob Hr>pc shrtw as he was sent back to the states but, would like to know if anyone
has a photograph t.lf lhc. stage, he would glacllv pay some.onc for a negative or print.
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To keep your issue of Taro Leaf in
intact, make copy of form.

24th lnfantry Division Assoc.WeSt Coast Reunion
Albuquerque′ New NIlexico
Apri1 9‑2へ Pri1

13′

1997

Hotel Reservations
Hotel accommodations provided by the Pinnacle 4 Season Hotel, Albuquerque, NM
Rate
Room Type
Standard Single
Standard Double
{his discounted rate will

S64.00/nightキ
S64.00/nlghtキ

prior and 3 days after the reunion. Bevond that, rooms are
subject to hotel availabililv. Please call the hotel for room rates.
be available 3 days

Name
Address

ZIP

State

City.

Tel No。

(

Date of arrival

Time of Arrival

Number of Nights.

Date of Departure.

Smoking

Special Requests":

Non Smoking
Disabled Room
* All special requests

will

be noted but cannot be guaranteed.

If you wish to guarantee a room with a major credit card, please provide the following
information:
AMEX

VISA

MC

CARTE BLANCHE

DISCOVER

Credit Card Number:
Expiration Date:
Signature:
Send this form to:

Pinnacle 4 Seasollls IIotel

2500 Carlisle Northeast
Albuquerque′ NNl1 87110

or call:

(800)545‑8400

Cut off date for hotel reservatiorls is:March 17′ 1997‑(NO EXCEIyrЮ Ntt PLEASE)

For additional hotel info...latiOn can the Pimacle 4 Seasons at(800)545‑8400
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24th Infantry Division Assoc. Registration Form (Hr:tel)

24th lnfantry Division Assoco WeSt Coast Reunion
Albuquerque′ New NIexico
Apri1 9‑Apri1 13′ 1997

Saturday April 11, 1997

Dinner Selections

J'alat eoitl {ftonatne & gnelr€rig {'earce
(iatrot, ,{kana,, ,lpxtat*, .Totnatt> & g.el (ia66qgo out
6rcru4q. @aucrtrulb {franctr (D^e$t ltl

.6Cqtoes, ,Oardea.

(Choice of One)

,9)<Iled ,Yeu, Yor.A,

J'tetf coit/t -c*tab eeVTt*-corw Sotdeloho
gotzt -@otato

,l'aaco

820.oo

Saizd gil€, Af J'qlrrran uitl (igwn .$tollandaiw
,J'etel cotll , {Lr?ond &anqne gW'
820.oo
f'err?or.

{qys,€d

6aAe

Sunday April 12, 1997

Breakfast Buffet
tゐ 颯 彦 働 笏 %ル
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Fresh Brewed Coffee Tea and Decaffeinated Coffee served l″ ith Dinner selec● ons and Breakfast

PrteS IIlutt aHね こ
eS

and grュ tuiリ

Menu Order Form
Saturday Eve Dinner
New York Steak Dirurer:
Sahnon Dinner:

$20.00/personx
$20.00/personx

(
(

):
):

$

Sunday Morning Breakfast
Breakfast Buffett

$12.00/personx

(

):

$

Make Checks pavable
Send to:

to:

Donald Barrett
2854 Pinckard Ave
Redondo Beach′ CA 90278

Deadline:April l′ 1997(NO EXCEyHONtt PLEASE)
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24th lnfan■ γ Division

Assoc.Registration Form(MCnu)

24th lnfantry lDivision Assoco WeSt Coast Reunion
Albuquerque′ New Mexico
Apri1 9‑APri1 13′ 1997

Weekend Activities

()

Name

Address

City

Telephone #

Zip

State

Thursday′ Apri1 lQ 1997‑Atomic NIIuseulll alld Sandia Lbs Tour
09:00‑14:00 1ncludes lullch at the officers club at Kirkland Airforce Base.
TrarlsPortatiOn illcluded。

(Minimum Of25)

S37.00/persOn x(
F五 day/Apri1 11′

)=$

1997‑Los Amigos Roundup

18:00‑22:30 Chuck Wagon BBQ Au you carleatalld drink(b3er/Wine/SOda)
Plus Pueblo hdiall Dancers and Mariachis.
TrallsPortatiOn included.(Minimum of 100 for this special price.)

5.00/PersOn x(

)=$

Sahrday′ Apri1 121997‑Hot Air Ba■ oon FLght
06:00‑10:30 hcludes continental breakfast chanlpagne toast and
TrarlsPortatiOn included。 (Minimum of6)

flight certificate.

$89.00/persOn x l̲■ = $

Total Enclosed
Make checks palrable

Mail checks

to:

to:

$

Donald Barrett

Donald Barrett
24th Inf. Division Association
Reunion Coordinator
2854 Pinckard Ave
Redondo Beach, CA 90278

Deadline: March 10′ 1997‐ (NO EXCEIyrЮ NS′ PLEASE)
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24th Intantry Division Assoc. Regisration Form (Tours)

The following appeared in the Colorado Springs daily paper on
September 17. Not as a banner headline, but nearly Uuriea on
page 9. There have been no fo]1ov-up articles on it __ this,

it appears, is all re are going to hear of the matter.
Aside from getting physically sick rhen f read it, and that
it was stuck on page 9, the thing that rea1ly bothers me is:
where is the great outcry of public rage over this? There
is none. ,rust like the Korean War itself,
American
public views the entire natter vith completethe
apathy.
Pay particular attention to the last paragraph.
Dutch Nelsen
President
TUESDAY, SEPT. 17, 1996

GAZETTE TELEGRAPH

The documents may only
deepen the mystery over the

U.S.knew
Korea kept
some P0ws
Hundreds alive at end
of war, papers show
New Yo.k Tirnes News

Se

ice

WASHINGTON
de- Newly
classified documents
show that
the United States knew immed!
ately after the Korean War that
North Korea had failed to turn

over hundreds of American prisoners known to be alive at the
end of the war, adding to growing sp€culation that American
prisoners might still be alive and
in custody there.
The documents, obtained from
the Dwight D. Eisenhower Presi
dehtial Library and other govemment depositories by a congressional committee, sho\iv that
the PentaSon knew in December
1963 that more than 900 American troops were alive at the end
of the war but were never re'leased by the North Koreans.

fate of Americans still considcred missing from the Korean
War. In June, a Defense Department intelligence analyst testified that on the basis of "a recent flurry" of "very compelling
ftports," he believed that as
many as 16 Americans were still
beinS held prisoner in North
J(orea.
While not dismissinS the analyst's report entirely, the Defense Department has said that
it has no clear evidence that any
Americans are being held
against their will in North Korea
although it has pledged to con-

tinue to irrvestigate.
' The North Korean govern:'ment has said that it is not holding any Americans.
The documents were obtained
by the House National Security
subcommittee on military per-'sr)nnel. Congressional investigatilrs said much of the information lvas confirmed by a former
aide to President Dwight Eisenhower, Col. Phillip Corso.
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In a statement prepared for
delivery before the Ilouse panel
today, Corso, who is retired,
said: "In the past, I have tried to
tell ConSress the fact that in
1963, 600 sick and wounded
Arnerican prisoners were within
l0 miles of the prisonerexchange point at Panmur\iom
but were.never exchanged."
Panmui{om was the site of
peace negotiations.
￨

Historians of the Korean War
have suggested that the Eisenhower administration chose not
to make public much of its intelligence on the issue of missing
Americans for fear of whipping
up war hysteria among Americans who would have demanded
that the prisoners be returned
home. "In a nuclear age, Eisenhower could not risk telling the
Russians or the Chinese that
we're willing to go to all-out war
to get our prisoners back," said
Al Santoli, a conSressional
investigator.

24th lnfan

D市 lslon AssoclatlOn

From the Dcsk of your Reunion Coordinator

In case any of you are wonclering why' wc pickcd Littlc Rock, Arkansas for our
1998 rcunion sitc, hcrc is thc straight skinny.

Aftcr visiting or havin-q contact with scven citics. Littlc Rock was thc city that
Hotcl
hacl thc ltost to offcr. It is safc, Airport fricndly, cconomical and the Excclsior
I
pcr
night.
whcrc rvc rvill bc stayitrg is a grcat hotcl with an cxccllcnt ratc of $65.00
(largcst C-130 basc ir-r thc
havc bccn itr contact rvith thc Air Forcc Basc in Littlc Rocli
frcc lvorlcl) and plans for atl air show arc undcr way'
Thc other six citics rhat rvcrc considercd werc Albutlucrquc. N.M. (anothcr top
reunion choicc). Providc-1cc- Rl. Stantorcl, CT, Vallc.; For,tc-, PA, Oklahoma City' OK'
Hotels in
ancl philaclelphia, PA. Somc of thcsc cities uerc not airport friendly and thc
tnost wcrc not largc cnougl-r to acconlmodate the uutmbt-r of rooms we would nccd.
That's rvhy thc sclcction of Littlc Rock.
In thc ncar fururc I rvill bc looking for a Rcunion Chairman for Little Rock. So if
job. plcasc gct oil thc
ar-ry of you clo-e faccs who livc in thc arca woulcl bc intcrcstcd in the
EE 8 ancl talk to mc. You can also rcach me at thc addrcss bclow.
Don Barrctt. Rcunior-r Coorclinator
2854 Pincl<ard Avc
Rcrlondo Bcach CA. 9027 B
310-370-2095
First to Fight
Victory!

MUSET]M
John Portcr (HQ - 21st) scrvc-s as a voluntcer in thc Armstrong City Museum in Clauclc.
TX. Tl'rrough Johrr Portcr's cfforts a portion of the mLlsculll is dcvotcd to thc US Army,
primarily thc24th tnf. Dir,'. If anyonc has an1' 24thInf . tnc-trlorabilia or artifacts that you
woulcl likc to see pLlt on pcrnlancnt display, plcasc geptilct: John Porter, 401 Wilsorr St,
Claudc, TX79019.
John Portcr shotrlcl bc commenclccl for his efforts to kecp thc24th Inf. Div. alivc. So
many grcat clivisiolls, oncc dcactil'atcd or rcflaggcd arc forgotten by thc gcncral public.
Through thc cfforts of ntcn likc- John Porter thc 24th lvill alrvays livc.
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Ngxt Year lt's
Colorado S rings:!1!
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205年 tember 97

Sheraton Hotel (on I-Zs
$ e g.oo Single
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t.tr.clrraifit 6:15-qra7:aJfi drtrpelti 5OZ-7-Et--s:St or -5948 (oflice) or write to Torn at 535 Paula Drive, Clarkville,lN
to
.-]70,12-6150. Crrst is S25.00 eocfi (rloes 16t iuclude S&H), but ]bm would be happy to ltave them made and brilg
l;r-rr the

r.errrripl ur (.'pl6ra{o Spripgs next Septeurber. or tttail to you at his expense witlr reflurd for postage.

'

,RAK Ii ASAN It[itJNIOI{l 'lhe l87lh Airtronre Regirnentirl Combat Teant will celebrate their l6th
Also lor the 'l'1,:
arutral'rermioni[tlre Sh,:ratorr ('olora<lc'ifrurgs Ilotel, Colorado Sprurgs, Colorado, l8 ttuu 24August 1997. All
Iir1111", Itakhasans and l,rcscrrt uclive duty ltirkkasar zurd their guests are urvited to attend. For further ifonnalion,
contact Bitl Sotncrs at 7 t9--574--5530 ot "Jazz" Jaznaclt at 804-492-4882.
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aenamty documented
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of war.

It
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it'n* y.ars as a pnsoner Johnson;s desiga"aror for privaae
was a painlul experEnca, frs! cias$ 34 meant t-he 34lh IIlt-arI-

which left permarent physical
psychological scars oll lhe

Oluo.

and

try

youig

Regurert.
it goes.

On ard on

.--

wayna Johnson tecently ae'
caired the a,ivGr slar lor g!l'
lanlry ro. 3rruggllog lhis iisl
oul o, Korra.

froft Lima,

ln uny hand\r.fltrng,

a

ing, tatai wounds those men sut:- his pnson shack unul n glard Iound
Koreafi boy tbe guys cailed Johrny. fered. Johnson decided he should i!. Johnson racails the Chinese
camp commander's r€aclro[
His caDto6 forbade record-kee} keep track oI the
years late! lhe
"He threateoed Ine. He hit me
ing. but Johnsoa quecy p€rsEted. Abou!
When lhe war's end brought free- Group," as they calted thems€lves. with the bult of his pis(ol. 'Joluson
was put in a POw clmp dong
dom, he smuggled out his notes in
sajd. The o6cer puinrneled Jon0son
toorhpaste
Yal'r River. In Oclober 1951, Joho- about the neck. arms ar head \rith
IflohIlson hrd.not chrolicled the son copred his floaes scnbbled
ast f leather whip and assured him
death oacurring iround him. no one scrap paper onto a few srnau sheels he would never retum home he
would have: more than 8.100 he stole irom the camDs Chines€ broke the rules agan.
Unbeiinownsr to tbe Chinese,
.ljneflcans ire listed as unaccounG guards. He used sloler idr

deaths.
'Tiger
ihe
on

llt

rrbe.

a

''The List," as Johnson's !a!-

tered tabuladon of tla8edy has
b.en dubbe4 clme to light in the
Defense Depaltrnent aJter S8L ltic-

tona Bingham, aD Army raserrche.
deairng {'rrh Korean War POWS,
heerd

l

hat Johrson did"

Officiais a! Bingham's ofrice.
which accounts for servicemen
mjssug from tJle Korean and other
wars, are usirg Joh,lson's list !o

which

On the momlng o, Nov. 1, 3
Nonh Koaean colonel the pnsoners

"Tiger" halled Lhe processrcn. [Ie clirnbed atop a din nound
and ordered is! Ll. Cordus Thornlon of Dallas to jon hid.
called

''He put his pistol !o (Thorn'

ton s) head and shot him," Johnson

said. "Tha! slays wilh you a long

will be married 50 years May 21. 1996 ML Henley
received a Purple Heart during Wr;rld War Il and re'1981. Mrs. Henley detired lrom Silverbell Mine in
voted her time to being a homemaker, raising her own
and several other children.
The Henleys have been involved in many community
activities and organizations
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'1969,
J D and Janie Henley. Marana residents since

.

da(abase.

De{ense POW-MIA Offce, sard tie
lst has erEbled the P.nEgon lo de.
termhe for ihe 6rst time thal some
men listed as missing had been pnsoners of war,
Johnson sdl is haunted by rnetno_
ries, He sard he frequently relives a
partrcu.lariy horrifnDg momcnt o,
the 1950 death march.

′
ワわ
「50th Ann市 ersary

including the Marana Volunteer Fire Department and
the Marana Community Food Bank.
Mr. and Mrs. Henley had seven children. with five
surviving: Mr. & Mrs. Ronald Manley of Picture Rocks
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Henley, Retha Yarbrough, Janie
Darnell, and Stephen Henley, all Marana residents.

lher

Larry Greer, spokesmatr for the

he

Softe were crv ians. a few nuns.

uD his list and hid il r! the tube.
soon he s-ls aboad $e USS BIacI.
beadei across the Pacifc for home.

closs<heck

Firsr on Jonnson's inilial iist
clardesti- werc ti[ee or four fellow pnsoners he aixed wlth soot to nate it Iast
Dely recorded each death. rncludirg htled by an Afiencln crarplane tia! longer. A stolen pe,l poult 'xrs al'
about 100 duflng a rure-day "deaah strd.led tne smaii buidrng rn which tached to a Piece oI stgar cane.
lnarch" rn Novembe! 1950 3iong tiey were held shonly after benS when he wasn't adding to the
the Yalu River. Most were soldiers. capur€d. Strrred bf, tbe highten- list. Johnson kept it in a nud *"ii of
rnan

hoveve!, Jolnson had kept a second copy of his list Mden in an
empty space ben€ati his shack's
Iloor, His chrodclirg vent on.
Lr August 1953, the Red Cross
gave prisorers being repatnated
dle next day a small green cloth
bag of toiletries that included a
metrl tlbe o( lootluaste. Johnson
washcd out the tmthpasta, mlled

つ
０こ

Dcar Rudy:
t() thank yrlu for your lrclp gctting a small article into the Legion Magazine, April
1996. I bclicvc il was probably -y<lur Jrullirrg in a g<xld word or a nice letter to the editor that the message
rvas I'inallv ;tut in print. I[ you rrcccl sontc rcl'rr:t;ltittr: ol'tnem<lry as to what I am referring tr> look at first
articlc urtclcr "lrt Scarclr Ol'" itt tltagazirte ol' ,\pr ii i 9!)6.

I havc not writtcn you

rvas ncvcl tolcl [r,y i.l)_vollc wlro sltotrlcl lr;tvt'l:ttorrrt rvhat was the reason for sending a 24th Signal Co.
oIl'iccr alrd e itlrcr (r or 7 oI his ollcrtrtor s ol'rirclios [() a rcrnote S.P. Island in late 194.3. We joined about
50 or so Ni.rv,r, rrrcn, nrostly ofl'iccrs ort licrgussotr lslartcl at thc timc. Wcr spent I rvould cstimatc 60 or
Iougcr days thcrc. Wc could havc asscnrhlctl ir ralltcr grxrd softball leam as that was our main sourcc of
cxcrcisc iurd cntcrtairrnrcnI for Ilrc crttirc pcriotl. NIy Lt. was rather a ptxtr speciman tll a ball player alrd
hc \\,anlccl so bad to bccontc bcltcr. LIe irsliccl rilc to givo him some additional practice learning t0 field

I

grouncl arrcl l'lyltalts. Islrxrdirrthcshirtlcunct bitttccl hinrpracticeballs!!
ganrcs cndecl!! Still rcmaincd a T/5 till I rolatctl ,,1'1"1 lctyte Landingll

Anhourortwrtaftertturball

I, of coursc. linou' his namc, Lt. Lirrglc irrrcl lltr-' nrtrttcs o[ fttur of us r>thcr six army men but no sailors
na[tcs at alI I bccanrc quitc closc lo ls,o i,or.rn" sitikrrs rvhtt werc sent with myself and Sgt. Crockett irttt'r
thcjurrglcancl toldtotakcalltlre atrrrrrorrcs,isltccl l()carrybulgrtverylightonanyfoodstuff. Sgt.
Cnrckctt was g()ltc rvhcrr thc trvo saiLrrs iur(l I w()kL' lhc first A.M. Lcft us a note telling us to do what we
rvishcc.l bul hc rvas goirrg to attcntpt to rr,alli corttplclcll,artlund Fergusson Island and wt>uld see us back at
pur holnc basc in about 2 rvccks or so. I-lc rttrrttitgetl l() gct around thc' Island and back to base camp but
1s I rccalI rrcarcr .l rvccks than 2! Thc (].0. ol'our stttall camp gave the reasolt for his sending us four
-['ltc
trvo sitilors and I stayed out ten days or two wecks and did
was get uscd to living off thc jurtglc.
rr i',,cll lluilt littlc shack built about 3 foot above ground ()n a nice
sarrdy.'bcl.rch. Vcry clcan and u,c sunrrisctl i( ltirci ltecrt built by Aussic missionaries maybe k; teaclt nativc
"Fut71 Wgzzic" childrcn Englislr irrrd civiliz.t:tl r',,u.ys bclorc the war. All we ever saw r>n the island
bcsidc tlrc vcrv ltrinritivc cantp thc Nrrvv lurtl rvrs scvcral native villages a short way back inttt the jtrngle.
N,r advartccd agricullurc cvctr ol'irrt.v l<rrrr.i. itrst rvitirt tltc natives had such as battatras, yatns atrd somc
otltcr cclible ;tluuts. I havc studiccl s'hrrt i r:otrlcl in lrttc -\'cars thru Natitlrtal Geographic Magazincs and
solrrc ol''l'.V. vics'irrg on I.P.B. stati()rls.

atright. Wc discovcrcd that l'irst ni-rlrt

Sau,sorrrc ol'thc liru,l orr T.V. tlrat thc rnlivcs lcrtritcd laid their cggs in a compost pilc'of lcavcs and
strrall trvigs lirr a ltcri<ld tlI ycars. Tltc lrclrt ol'tltt: t:ottt1)ost pile incubated the cggs and the young ftlraged
for tlrcrrrsclvcs rvltur tlrc,v hatchcd. !\ilrcrr I'ulll irrorvrt tlris bird weighc'd I would guess.3 t<l 4 lbs and
coulcl l'lv tltru thc trccs lirr sll()r[ clistiulccs:rlso rrrn lilic tlur ring-neckcd pherasatrts catl, ratlte'r fast and
clisapltcar rathcrcluicl<l-y. Wc, lltc 2 sirilors rrrttl rulscll', Itunted 2 at a limc leaving oue al shack to guard
rrtrr surlrltrs cqrriprrrcrtt and scanl supplics. i',lct,ci srlu'anv humans othcr lhan "fuz.zic.tvut-zies" bul ctluld
rrot bc ccrtairr Ilrcrc rvcrc rto Jallsll Wc irlrr rr.r,r; rrtirrurr]cd trl shrxlt a bird or trvo [t.lr mcal atld tradcd rvhat
rvc coulcl lo rrativcs for _r,ams ancl ctc. i)orr't irr'l icre arty oI us gaincd arty weight btrt dicl rlot starvcMt
rr,as quitc an c\l)cricncc as rvcll as our ritllet irrrrdirrgs wcrc later at Htlllandia ancl Lcvtc.

Hall rvlto trts
Irr 199(r I clrovc l'ronr Io*,a to IVlidcllclorrrr. (')hio rrl'1cr'52 years and ktr>ked up a Iiiil'
()l
otllcrs [ron1
6rrc ol'6 rvlro u,as rvith nrc and Cr()ckctt ort licrgttssott latc'4.3. Sgt. Hall and I and l,,ts
2.lth Diyision rnaclc Lcytc Octobcr 20. l9't.1 rrlso l-lollartdia New Gtrinca earlier in'.1.1. Sgt. Crockctl clid
n()l rclurn l'rorrr Fcrgussorr to 2.lth Sii:. C,r. rrs i-t. l-irrglc, Sgt. Hall arrd mysc'lf and 2 or.l othcrs did u'ltcn
rvc [cl't Fcrgussorr Islancl. I havc rrr;rdc *,r'ilirril t:orttircl rvith Sgt. Crockett and he has sent rnc copies ol'his
scrvicc triglrliglrts sincc Fcrrgussorr Isllrrrl. It is trulv rtrttaziug what thc man did. Startcrd as an ArrrrY
prir.atc rvhctr 2-lttr Sigual Co. rvls l'irst l'or ructl ltrrt:i; iri Schotficld T.I-1. carly 1941. Pcarl Harbor sttrvivor
arrcl clischargccl in 1945 as a tccll. sgt. lrr sir ittortllts or lcss re-enlistcd, but int<t AirForcc atrd rosc trr
klastcr. thcrclorc. 2 nrrlrc ycars, totrrl I b,:lit:',,e J.i lcitrs scrvicc'.I feel rvith my lcttt'r writirrg alld tllhcr
lrcth6cls such us our lcttcr in Lcgiorr IVlir!.rrzinc. ri',-'ltitvc crlcouraged at least a ferw morc tlld 24th Signal
Cri. rrrcrr t() allcncl our rcurriorrs arrcl joirr ()ul irss()cirllion. Jusl s<t disappointed in past years tlrat thc Signal
Crl. is so poorlv rcltrcscntod at thc rcuniorts ilrtvL'tttlcttdcd. Now the l9th,2lst, and.34th Inf. rcally furrt
outl! r\l'tcr rctircrrrcrrl ancl having tirrre to rcrrrl llrt'lrool<. "Childrc'n ()f Yc:sterday" aud thc- tilne Itlv owl)
ra(lio ercu sltcrrt rvitlr tlrc thrcc (lil'l'crr.:ni lrntrit:ltci ()ri l-cylc especially, I can see whyll
(

ilurrrr I-'lclrrcnds
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24tltIrt. Div. hssoc.
Taro Lcaf Editor

20th Sept. 1996

Dear Bob.

Well now you all havc gotten this ncwslctter down to a science and it is by far NO#l.
You ancl all who hclp with it get an A+. A few notes, somc personal. othcrs for general
mcmbcrship.. I3ob. rvrote you bcfore about you in 6th Tk Bn. am lool<ing for anyonc
who was at Pusan Pcrinretcr and the Nakton River days..Also looking 1'or onc tankcr
frorn 6th Tk Bn. Ethawaldo Rcvcrria from NY City, think hc was with A Co.?'?? May
lravc Llcctt thcrc bcforc you and gonc don't know..we wcnt through basic togcthcr and
saw him oncc wlrcn 6th Tk first came over to support Co.p.
Bob. has arrl/ thoLr,qht becn given to getting a WEB pagc on computcr nct tor thc Taro
Lcaf or thc 24tlr IDA???? Do you guys usc PC's and anyway of Iinl<ing up r,r,ith alt of us
who havc PC's..'l'J'l K know most in our age group are not into PC's but it surc is a way
to corllrllur-lictrlc'arrd fast..Can hclp gct it startcd.. and still am intcrc.stccl in f incliltg a way
to scnrl ariicl,::; io -,iou via thc computL-r. do you havc and or usc orrc'J?
Had a -qrL-al \Iir;it rvith Charlic Johnson, Ohio, A Co 34th Inf. 49-50 l(orca. Hc ancl t told
storics artd lics 1'or a day and a half.. He is scnding in thc "r'nug" shot.s..no NO# in front of
photos..l;irst timc driving car in ovcr a ycar. Was a bit much for thc "Olcl Sgt" but
thou.Sht it out and wcll worth thc trip about 1000 milcs in all..ovcr four clay wcckcnd.lVcll that's it. Ilavc cncloscd two shorten storics from nry book. hopc you'll put in
sorltc tinlL- soot].

David Bailli,:.

.3-l.th Tl<

Co. "old sgt."

Dcar Davc.

I havc longccl to -qct on thc- nct but, I clo not havc thc timc at thc prcscnt. rnaybc ncxt
-ycar
aftcr I rctirc'l FIaHa. I do havc a computcr and usc it vcry much wl.rcn it is up ancl
running. I.just got it fixcd (thc controllcr board went out. now I havc to rcload allthc
pro-qram.s tlti tltr-- Irard drivc. My computcr systcm consists of a 486l66nrhz Svga- B Mcg
ranr 1.2 Cigabi'tL- HD.2 spccd CD-ROM 14.2 Modcm. I plan on changir-r-e thc CD to an
B spccrl antl thc ivlodcm to a 28.6 thcn I can think about gcttin-{ on thc nct. Ivlaybc wc
rroulcl all qcl orr thc'nct. I know that scvcral mcmbcrs do si-{n on.
Bob

Thc Asstrcialiott i.tttd Vlcrnbcrs owc Doclor Phil Hr>stcller a grcat dcbt of apprcciatiorr lirr lhc nrarry [i1c
phottlgraphs thal hc has pre:scntcd lo lhc Tarrt Lcaf ovcr thc many ycars. Evcu tltough lrc has clgrrc nr<tstly
black arrd whitc. whcrr callcd tx lrl do color hc has answcred thc call and drlnc his usual l'irrc joh. Tharrks
Phil. Thc Eclitol rvoulcl likc to crlllccl a phtlto oI cach rncmber(Iacial) irr rlrclcr lo ltavc Iltcrrr orr l'ilc lilr
Ihc ptlrJxlsc ol''fitps tlrllificatiort. Many othcrs and myscrll'havc sc.ctr mcmbers bul carrrrol
I)ul a pantc t()
lhc l'ace. It rvoulcl also hclp in thc publication of thc photographs irr thc Taro Lcal'.
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CONGRATUTATIONS TO HAROLD AND DIANE

MANY THANKS FOR YOUR TIRELESS EFFORTS IN MAKING THIS
BEST REUNION YET.

s/ltM H|LL,

PRES. 1995-96

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS:

A special thanks to Rudy and Yvonne Mullins, their support, advice, and
encouragement gave us the strength to keep going on. without yvonne's
countless hours on the phone with Diane keeping the computer in-sink, we would
have been in a lot of trouble. I still think it would have been cheaper to have
Yvonne move to Minnesota or vice versa!!

To Joe McKeon, thank you so much for purchasing the crystal for the reunion
(during your trip to Ireland).
To Joseph Hofrichter for the Memorial service at the Memorial Banquet.
To Kenwood Ross for being our keynote speaker at the Memorial Banquet.
Thank you!
To Francis whittman for crocheting the afghan and pillow for the Ladies
Breakfast, and again to Rudy and Yvonne Mullins for donating the quilt rack.
Thanks to all of you.

A special thanks to Chapter #l Korean War Vets for working at the registration
table. We couldn't have done it without you.
Many thanks to Donna Montgomery for arranging all the flowers at the Memorial
Banquet. They were beautiful.
To the Radisson South Hotel and stafi Thank you for a job well done!!
A Special thanks to Jolene Hawkins, and Margi Willmert; through their efficiency
and detailed planning, this event ran smoothly and without a hitch!!

A big thank you to Sam Thompson, Metro connections, for keeping all tours
running like clock work.
My gratitude to Donna Montgomery and Sylvia Benson, "Auntie Lena", they were
the entertaiment at the Ladies Breakfast. This must have been one terrifiic party,
as I'm still getting calls and letters from some ladies stating this was the highlight
of the reunion. Leaves me wondering what us men missed!
To the best committee anyone could ask for; they put in countless hours without
one bit of hesitation, always willing to help; and in most cases insisting on it. Our
heartfelt thanks go
Bob Smith, Lydia Riddle, Ed and Dolores otto, Leo and
Mary Kay Toninato, Bruce and Kathryn Spencer, Fran and Marge Lockwood,
Don Montgomery, Bill Henninger, Bob walker, Al and Anne Bernstein, Lawrence
Johnson, Harlan and Carol Schwerin., and Louetta Payne.

to:
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To Orville Jones, the hospitality room could not have ran without you. From early
morning to late at night it was you who kept the coffee hot and the snack table
filled at all times. You're one in a million. Thank you! Thank you! Thank you!
To our children, grandchildren, and friends, Thank you for being there whenever
we needed your help.
Last but not least, a big thank you to my wife, Diane, who kept this reunion
organized and gave this event her complete attention and detail at all times.
Believe me, this was a joint eftort. I couldn't have done it without her. She was
always there with her strength and support. Without her this reunion could never
have been the success that it was.
What makes a reunion successful is the membership. In my opinion we have the
greatest group of men any organization could ever ask for. A special thank you to
all the wives and guests who attended.
Thank You All!!
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96 Reunion Chairman
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214 S. prairie St.
Batavia, lL 60510
Sept.6, 1996

Robert L. Lawhon
Editor
The Taro LeaI
Roule 2, Box 71 I
Proctorville, OH 45669
Dear Slr:

I served with the .l3th F.A. Battalion lrom December 1952 until Au}.27,1953, and was with the
unit when it returned to Korea just before the truce was signed on July 27, 1953. I was an acting
moioi'pool sergeant at Camp Yeongwal. I had been in the 44th Division, l inois Natiohal Guard,
which was lederalized in early 1952, and returned 10 duty with that unit until I was discharged.
I enjoy the Taro Leal very much and look for names of guys who were in my outfit at that time.

lwould like to tell you about my buddy, Pfc. Donald C. Danietson, who now lives in Cambridge,
Minn. There were all kinds of heroes in the war. Some received a Silver Star or Purple Heart.
Others are heroes in our lives. Don Danielson was that kind of hero.
On a hot Saturday in July, iust after we got to Korea, we decided to go down to the river to do a
little recon patrol. I didn't know the name of the river, but Don said it was the Han.
It was moving very fast at a place where we decided to cross. lt didn't look deep; you could see
the rocks in the water. We made our way into the river, boots and all, and got about half-way
across. By then, we were in water to our waists and the current was very last.
I slipped on a rock and the river was taking me down. Don was right behind me; he was fast
and grabbed my belt and pulled me behind a big rock where the current was not so fast. We took
a minute or two to guess if we would go on, and made up our minds to do that.
We did get to the other side. Needless to say, we found a better ptace to get back again.
Don's quick grab made it possible for me to return to my girl back home. We were married later
that year and last year attended the dedication of the Korean War Memorial in Washington, which
is where I lound out about ihe 24th Division Association. I am a now life member.
I would not have been here to raise a lamily or write this letter if it were not for Don Danielson.
He'll be my hero tor life.
We live more than 400 miles apart and lost track ol each other lor 39 years. But earlier this
year, we met for the first time and now we're going to spend some time together again, lishing in
Minnesota.
Thank you Jor printing information about the men ol the 24th and its history. lthink it's great.
Sincerely,

,,/
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Harold Holbrook
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UPDATE

recall that ln September 1995 your 24t-}r Dlvlslon
Assoclation contracted wlth Turner Publlehlng Company of
paducah, Kentucky, to wrlte and publlsh a hlstory of the
dlvlslon. The dlvlslon's, executlve commlttee also appolnted
a blstory commlttee to advlse and oversee the publlsher's
You wlll

work.

The publlsber sent the flrst draft to the commlttee
shortly before the reunlon in }dlnneapolls. You may have met
t.he puLlisher, Bob lrIartln, of the reunlon. The wrlter, Don
Gord.tn of Paducah, has done a superb Job of asslnllatln6 and
-orSanlztng flfty years of dlvlslon hlstory and presentlng a
hlghly readable and accurate narratlve.

Associatlon members have reBPoDded nagnlflcently wlth
thelr own wrltlngs, photographs, and cllpplngs' As a- result
the 2oq-p1us paga narratlve 1s laced wlth nanes of the
dlvlslon; s treioes and thelr exploits, and the flnal verslon
will be loaded wlth pbotos and maps.
the
I thlnk you w111 be proud and 8reatly pleased wlth \riar
II'
hlstory. Th; dlvlslon's or161ns, Pearl Harbor, Vorld
Storm--they're
Desert
Gernanyr
Korea,
of
Japan,
Occupatlon
all Lovered 1n deta1l and graphlc descrlptlon that leaves
nothlng to the lmagtnatlon.
The 24th Dlvislon Hlstorv 1s a must to pass on to your
cr'rtaren ana grindchltu"3il"i.r;o;ll11 not to late to order'

笏

れ

For tbe hlstorv commlttee:

Carl Bernard trelI Estes
Charles Lewln
Erlc Dlller
Special consultants:

Harry ltlalhafer
Dave ilann

B■ 1l McKenna
Ben Wahle

ltalcolm Altken
Kenwood Ross

\c.a,z iSctb:
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tlcu ltave Loon \att the pt.?-c'wrto lt,1 bt-
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oi "G'' Compan| 19i.h ln!1. Rqt nLgttt,lant
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24th Infantry Division Association
September
A■ l Members of the

MEMO TO:
FROM:

」im

SUB」 ECT:

Hi■ l′ President′

A Heartfelt Thank

24th ttnfantry Division Associattton
1995‑96
You

It has been a great honor to have served as your President for
the term 1,995-96. f will miss all the letters and phone calls
from a1I of you concerning our Assoclation. It has been a
great Sense of pride to me to think that, somehow, f have been
way when you asked my
able to help you atl in some little
wiIl do the same
new
President
our
that
know
I
assistance.
year.
in the comlng
There are so many people that I owe a debt of gratitude for
job so easy. First, I was blessed with a staff that
making my
-tfrLir
full cooperation in al-I my endeavors. I would
gave he
U" remiss if I didn't name each and every one of them. They
are:

our vice-president, Dutch Nelsen, (13Lh FA, 19th, Japan, Korea
and Germany) who stayed in touch with me and provided most
welcome guidance in conducting our affaj-rs Our Secretary/Treasurer, Rudy Mullins, ( I9th, Japan, Korea)
who was the work-horse of our organization in every way. Without
Rudy, the day to day activities of the Association could have
never been accomplished.

To our chaplain, Joe Hofrichter, (34th, ww II) who gave our
of
Association the heartfelt concern and dedication that many
years,
the
through
Joe,
you have experienced in So many ways.
lras provided the dignity and honor to our Memorial Service at
our reunions that we all appreciate.
AI McAdoo, (5th RCT, Korea) who 1s one
To our Quartermaster,
i'ursrrrg
heros" of the Association Through the years
of our
AI has conducted the Quartermaster's task in an extraordinary
way and has provided an inordinate amount of revenue to our
Assoc j-at j-on treasury f rom the sale of QM wares.
great
To our TARO LEAF Editor, Bob Lawhon (6th Tank, Korea).I A
recej've
me.when
job Bob. It has been a great sense of pride to
i<udos from folks about the TARO LEAF. The credit goes to you
and to Rudy for making the TARo LEAF the best division
association publication f have ever seen!
Korea,
To our National Reunion Coordinator, Don Barrett (I9th,
reunion
our
of being
Japan). Don has accepted the challenge
job.
In my year of tenure
great
a
is
doing
coordinator and
29

to travel throughout the
Don and I have had the opportunity
.
-you' that
we have a dedicated,
united states ana f .-irrwill always

as our coordinator who
conscientious individual- "-"-='.r-."
location'
find us a good reunion
coordinator, wa11y Kuhner (.24th Recon'
To our National Membership
'i'nstrumental
in continuinq to increase
wa11y ir"= L.""
ww iif.
- ff" t'"" devoted much
of his time and effort
our membership rol1s.
in-association affairs. Great job, lvaIly!
Chairmen
thanks to my appointed Committee
I al-so owe a personal
-To
Verbeck
the
Joe ttotriihter for chairing Notninatinql
for jobs vre]L done.
the
for
ww II)
Award committee; to een wahle (34th, Audit
committee'
the
for
Nelsen
d"*.itt"" and to Dutch
for hosting a most
-c"i"t Korear. Japan)
To Rodney Stock ( 34th,
Reunion of our Association in Reno
successful mini. weJ
this past SPring.
Diana Peters l21st, Korea)
Also a big thank You to Harold andsue
and I ever attended!
for hosting one of the best reunions
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24th Infantry Division Association

26 September 1996

Mr. Bob Lawhon
Editor, The TARO LEAF
49 Township Road, 1152
Proctorville, Ohio 45669
Dear Bob,

A few issues ago f wrote a short article that $/as printed in
the TARO LEAF that named the locations where the past reunions
of the 24th fnfantry Divislon Association have been held. fn
the article r mentioned that our natlonal records show that
the first reunion of the Association was held in Balti.more,
Maryland in I948.
Shortly after the article appeared in the TARO LEAF Life Member
George King (11 FA, ww rr), East Greenwich, Rhode rsrand wrote
me and said that the first reunion was held j-n Providence, Rhode
rsland in L946. rn my next president's Letter r passed arong
the information that George had provided me and requested
information on if and where we met in 1947.
our secretary/Treasurer Emeritus, Kenwood Ross, (Division
Headquarters, ww rr) who r oft-times rely upon for historical
informatlon concerning our Associatj.on, has informed me the
first national reunion of the 24th fnfantry Division Association
was indeed held at the Lord Baltimore Hotel in Baltimore on
13-14 August 1948. There was a reunion of the then "New England
chapter" of the Associati-on at the Narragansett Hote] in
Providence on 1 5 Ivlarch L947. There was no Assoclation reunion
herd in L946. Ken was so kind as to provide a copy of vo]ume
1, Number 1 of the TARO LEAF dated August L947 that describes
the Rhode Isl-and convention. f have enclosed it for inclusion
in the next issue of the TARO LEAF so that all our members are
aware of our reunion history and may have a souvenir copy for
their personal memoirs.
With our 5Oth Reunion scheduled for Colorado Springs 17-20
September L997 f want our members to be know that our Association
has been a viable, national organization for going on fifty
years

!

S

j-ncere1y,

MES F. HILL

9th fnfantry
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\Ieny of
the members

sre for'a Conveution

th.is

havo erpresseC'c dcThis mav b€ r

yesr.

large orJer but it certainly hes desl-able fertures.
The prcsent officers arc serviog on r teI:rJxlrary ba-;is. Ouly a Coovention can elect . per-

IrulDen! ooes.

Nloreover, thc Corstitutioo

p-"ido fo, ,,

esecutive board to fuuctiou cs tbc prime govcrrriol body belween conveutiolui, aad ooly a con-

veition'qrn imoloment thrs.

Besidee,-

only

a

cooventioo csn authorize e.xpeodittrres over and
above those Deccssar]' for publicising aud 1iro"

:
motiog the Associrtion..
It may be tbsc Organizrtion Day, Octobcr
lst, would be sn approoriete time. As to t,bc
place, therc r'orrid ienaioly l>e !,oy n"''ber o.[
luggestions. But this is raerely thiukiug aloud'
If there Ls Dcarked sentimenL lor lt, we rvou'(o

Iike to

herrfroo you rt o!ce, since arrangemeots
:
Ix underroy scrt sooo.

would bave to

Thursdoy, Augusl 29,1996

Patriot I3A

Re tired "division

com rnond
sergeanf mojor locol success
'I love this job and the people. They
are open to new ideas, and John

By Stoff Sgt. Dovid Dismukes
Stoff Writer

(Hummer) is open minded and fair,' said
Although it's been more than five years Barbara McCarty, another employee.
since he last buttoned up a set of BDUs
However, while bne may hear much
and laced up a pair of combat boots, about the contributions and the person
John Hummer continues to give returns from a number of
to Fort Stewart and the military.
people, chances are
Hummer is president of the Coastal good none would be
Empire Chapter of the Association of the from Hummer himUnited States Army. He says his work in self. In fact, perhaps
that position, and in the organization, the only thing one
provides him the opportunity to "pay the will learn from
Army back."
Hummer other than
Those who know the former command he served 23 and

sergeant major of the 24th Infantry one-half
years,
Division are quick to add that he's been including assignequally generous to the post and the ments in the 82nd
Army wittr his work as owner and opera- Airborne and lolst
Hummer
tor of Victory Trophies in Hinesville. That Airborne divisions in
business employs nine people, many who the States and the l73rd Airborne
have connections to the military. And it Regiment in Vietnam, is that his first job
services every base in the United States when he retired was in insurance sales.
And, why did he decide to make
and overseas, while also filling special
orders for the Office of the Secretary of Hinesville home? Whether or not to
remain in Hinesville was not a difficult
Defense.
"I've been here one and one-half years. decision, he said. "I'm from northern
This is a very relaxed place to work. He Virginia where the economy is high and
(Hummer) is interested in his employee it's cold in the winter. My wife is from
as a person," said Kim Bronson, an Pontiac, Mich. We like the weather here,
and we decided to stay." he said.

employee.

JOHN HUMMER IS A LTFE MEMBER OF THE 24th TNFANTRY DTVISION
ASSOCIATTON. HTS LAST ACTTVE DUTY ASSTGNMENT PRTOR TO
RETIREMENT WAS THE COMMAND SERGEANT MAJOR FOR THE 24Ih INFANTRY
DrvrsroN (M) AT FORT srEwART, GEoRGTA.

submitted by Jim Hill

John G. Stackhouse
32 Delaware Ave.
RidIey Park, Pd:'19078
A WWII vet is interested in collegting WWII unit patches,
decals or whatever to display or show to other WWII "buffs"
I cannot afford to buy so many but, would appreciate any-'
thing you can send. This is not a businessr just a hobby.
He was a PFC in the 291-st ENg. from Normandy to the Rhine.
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PEOPIA OA 8EE PEIIIPPINES:

bavg rsturneal. 3y the graca

of .llatchty Cod
Pblllpplae eoll - sol1 '
coaaecrateal la tho b].ood. of our tyo peoples. y6
have cone, ded.lcated and eounltted.. to the taak o!
our forces

s

ta,ad.

agala on

of gasry coEtrol ovor your
drlly llves, aaal of restorllg, upon a fourdat loa of
dea

troyi.ag every vestl.6e

lnrlest:ruct$le strengtb, tha 1lbertles of your

people.

At ry s1a16 18 your Pres!.d.ent. Serglo Osas-q,
rori\r a!.cc6ssor of th.at great patrLot. Maauel Qpszoa.
rlth nenbers of tils cablaet. llhe seat of your govorB_
ment ls nor* therefore flraly re-estabLlshEd, on ihlltpplae soll.

lhe hour of your red.enptlo[ ls here. your
patrlots ha.ve d.enoustrated. a..a unswervln6 aad, resoluto
d.evottoa to the prlac!.ples of freecloa tbat ch,.lleagee
the best that ls rrltten oa the pagee of huaaa hlstory.
I nol+ call upoa your Eupreoe effort that the
,"i
kaor fron the terper of an anoused. aad. outragea
"o"ry
piopll
rlthln tbat he l,as a force th6re to contenal rlth no
lesg vloleat thaa ls the force coamltted. fron BLtbout.
lally to mo. L,et the ind.oaltable splrlt of
_
tata.aa ancl Corregldor lead. oa. As the liaes of battle
roLl forvard to briD€ you rrlthln tho zone of operatloas,
rlse aad. strlke. Strlke at every favorable opportuntty,

For your hooes a-nd hearths, strlkE! lor futuri g"ueratlona of yolrr sons and &ru€bt,ers, strlke! In the rane
of your sacred d.ead., s tri.ke ! Let no heart bE falnt .
I..et ey64f arr bs eteeleal. the guldaace of d.lvltre God,

polats the uqr. Io11or tn Ele
of rlght eotrs vi ctory!

this shor:ld bring back some memories
for some of our members.
Submitted by Jim Hil-l
34

l{ame

to the Eoly Oratl

Editor― Taro

Lcaf: Maybe you will get allswcrS bCSidcs nline,the question asked by John KeHy on page
30,and again on pagc 61 ofthe Augusl 1996 i、 、uc o「 lhe Taro Leaf,"Who dЮ ve the tractor M5 at TaeiOn
20 July 1950H. From the unit historyく

o「

)「 l1lc lll1l FA Bn,11lat man was Cpl Porter Walker,the old veteran
Btry A from Pre Peari Harbor days 011 0ahli. Allol1ler honor this rnan received during Occupation of

Japan,30〜 Iay 1950,Decoration n()w ca‖

c(lド Ic:〕 10rial Day,he was selected t0 1ay a wreath atthe llth

F.A.ル Icnl()rial lablct,a wreath purchascd l)y lllh「

A Vctcra1ls Association.Walker and l were on K.P.
o:1(Dahu. Anyway,he stepped backward into
the surnP,I extendcd my hand out to llelp lli111()ul it,ヽ la、 our ist Sgt.Pritchard went by.Walker,in his

doillg pots and PanS,this、 vas at Eucyalplu、

1lorc、 1ヽ Vhilc

jokillg way,said‖ Put Matviya lll for a nlcdai"
Agaill on pagc 13,11l thc third paragrapll,it
Ⅵ 、1:liCcithc 24th Divo was known as the llヽ /ictory Division13
̀1、
「or its part in thc libcration()f thc Philipl)illc、 (11lril18ヽ V｀ /11・ I think it was called that before the
PllilipI)illes,froln()ur codc letters stcncilcd o:la‖

01‖

t::lit ilunlbcrs. ⅣIaybc somc highcr t:I)sc′ 1:l VC:i「
o「

)1 lhi、

nly telll grotil). Likc l said in solllC Callici c():〕

conlpHillg a vcry rillc publicatioll,kccP it t:I)を

vchicics and equipment,starting、 vith a‖

ll〕

V"then

I alll scndillg a photo taken 51 ycars ago On Lcytc

〕
tllliCations,I think、 ve are fortunate to havc you guys

11ld lhtlillく

、. Il:sc a one finger typing systenl no、 v since my

halld writillg is ratller shaky and hard tく )dccil)1lcr

Nic11()las(Mickey)Matviya(5/28/42 Btry A. 1 1li〕

*************************************ホ

l夕

11.8/8/45
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TULSAN RECEIVES GROUPiS HI(ll il]S′

I｀

PATRIOTISM AWARD
'l ulsan IJob Marks is r !'eleran
of Iwo rvars. x retire(l public

schrxll leacher lnrl an aclive conrnlunity volunleer.
'l'hat lifetinre of
.service
hrrnrght nationul Jltcntion lhis
nronlh when Marks was honored
rvith the Carl l-llaneharrl Anrericunisnr Award - lhe highest
auard grunted hv rhe Militar.v
Ortler o[ lhe l,urple I leart. 'l'he
Americanisnt progranr. rvh ich
Marks designed fol the Oklahonta
[)urple I Ieart orauniz,alion. has
become a motlel lirr chaplers
aCr()s.S the nillion.
"We are rvorried and con eernerl lhal n(,1 en()ugh patriolisnr
is being laught in hornes and
schrxrls lotlav." lvlarks said. "Our
organiz,alion is here to encouruge
palt'iotisnr. lo kxrk alter our hudrlies antl conrnrend our deep-l'elt
feelings for (ieolge Washington.''

Malks. 7 l. is :r founding, nren.r
ber and organizer of the Tulsa
Purple IIearl chupler. which lT as
90 reqistcle(l nrenrhers. 'l'he orrler is open to :rnl ntililarv veleran with gorxl characler who was
awaldetl one or more prrrple
hgarts by' Ihe l.J.S. -qovernnrent.
'l'he purple heart is arvlrded
[or rvountl,s retlriring medical
lrellntent {hal are received as a
rlirecl resull ol enenrl aclion.
'l'hrtugh il.s Anrerieanisnr proI,ram. lhe Purple llearl orrler
awards leudership nredals to
llO'l'(' anrl Junior ll.O'l'C n.reni-

herS in
.stale.

lo'l

taelt I irirt)li:f i'et()Ss lhe
nlrl(iitls \!cfc arvarrled

\inc

uls;r-ar,:rr Iririlr schtxrl slll(lcnli-

in llre llst,verrr.
'l lle ( )rtan izrl

i(

)tt itlsr t .slxrn.sors

atlttrrl lrir:li sclrrrrl ritll(lrrnl cssd} c(,nlcsl ti'ith r pltriotic
an

lhenre. such rs this t errtrs "lvlv

Front-Sletten, Ladzinski, Bohnlein
Back-Basner, Dunham, Matviya

[)ebl lo Velerilrs."
'[.he l rrl:;;r cl]xl)ter. which enconrpasscs lctiorrll sclrools.
awar(li- l;.1(i(). S2(X) lrrrl Sl()0 savirrgs honrls lo| lht: roP llltec e.\sal.
rvinners crclr vcar. llre littest css:ll e()lllcsl rlrr\r I ll) c(,nl(rslilltls.

"Wc.:.cl to tllcet S()nle feilllV
ottlstanrlirg kirls." lvhrks saitl.
N'lar-kr; srr l l crt.rl slrr:rplrcl
w()un(l.s t() lris rirtlit llreu on llelt.

5. l q{5 in llc[,irrnr rlrl itrr.:, the lJarlle ol lhe llulr:c. \\,lterc he forllhl

nlet)rh* (,1 lltr t .S. .'\nt)\''s
75th Inlrrrtr , l rir irri,,n.
'l'he [Jrxrnevillc. \rk rlrtilc
as x

who wls rlr:,li,r,i irrtl rriilitar1'
service rt tlrc,rsr,r,l lil in the
nrirklle ol lri:; srrior r cirl irr ltirtlr
scttrxtl. tcr:r ii',-'rl lriroIltcr l'uipli:
lleurt irr l()il. lril:lrtint (:()nrllunisls irr Illlri'rr's lrori I rirrrlllc.
lvlarks srrl l,:r,rl slrralrnel rvorrrrds
l() lhe IJCr.
lvhtk.s lr;rs s('t \r'rl i|i tlr,: .,\rrrericanisnr ()lli.er lilr tlrr. state's prlrple Ilerrl ollirrizrtiorr !irr live ol'
lhc lnsl rii\ \crrtr;. IIr'r'ceeirerl lhe
C'arl []larrehalil rrr rlrl riurirril a
nrli()nul ()rrilrii/:rli,,rr trtrrriort ir'l
Norlolk. \'rr.
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MEMBERS「 画弧画面画在で

YOUR MAILING LABEL.IF THE
EXP.DATE:SHOwN ON YOUR
LABELIS EARLIER THAN

'79ι

xttι

〆

タプ筑夕

'こ

BER 1996,THIs wILL BE

YOUR LAST TARO LEAF.
PLEASE MAIL YOUR 1997 DUES
NOW!!

ン
録

,

I」

OST MILITARY R

E VETERANS ADMINISTRA
HAS REPORTEDLY DISCOVERED 10
MILL10N DUPLICATES OF THE 20TH
ENTURY MILITARY RECORDS
U(,HT To HAVE BEEN
DESTROYED IN THE 1973 FIRE.FOR
INFORMAT10N OR TO ATTEMPT To
RETRIEVE RECORDS THOuGHT LOST,
CONTACT THE VA AT NAT10NAL
PERSONNEL RECORDS,GSA、 9700
PAGE BLVD.,ST.LOUIS,Mo 63132
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Mewtories

of

'g6Reunion

Don Boneti,
Reunion

Coordinotor
Posling The Colors

The Color Guord

MemoriolService

Memoriol Service (Avoiloble Light)
37

Ken Ross ond Jomes Hill

Jomes E Hill&Wo‖ oCe Kuhner

Retiring lhe Colors

０ ﹁

OFFICERS FOR THE YEAR I996.1997 YEAR
Jomes F. Hill, Post President 1995-1996;
Joseph F. Hofrichler, ChoPloin;
Thomos Cochron, Vice-President I 996-1 997 ;
Donold Borrett, Reunion Coordinoior;
Wolloce Kuhner, Membership Choirmon,
Ellsworth "Dutch" Nelsen, President Elect 1996-1997;
Rodolph "Rudy" Mullins, Sec/Ireos/Q.M.
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Bruce Price

Helen Hostetler & Ken Ross

'Virgie' Green, Arnold Yoshizowo

Helen Hosletter, Joseph ond Chorlotte Hofrichter
J.D. Henley ond Wife with Bob Lowhon
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・
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Ken Ross ond Beverly Corless
"The greotest leom since Gilbert & Sullivon"
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John Borry ond Dollos Dick
Fronk Vvi:czoc ond Fom‖ y wilh RoberI Chi:ders

Williom Broome ond Chorles McDoniels

Donno ond Don Montgomery
Alberl McAdoo

Mory ond Thomos Broderick

he meonsI".

Urbon Throm, Thomos Uplon, Wolly Kuhner
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Melizo ond Horoce Hoggetl, Helen Hosletter,
Delores & Korel Koulon - Aloho Dinner

ぽ
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翫

喩F亀

Donno
Montgomery

J,D. Henley ond wife, John

:￨ギ

McGill, Leo Prusinowski
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「

Noegele, Rulh & Bruce Price
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」oe Poyne of Alonto,wasinstrumenlo:in ge‖ ing these men,oo‖ end the 48th
Reunion,24th Division Associotion in Noshv‖

le,TN.Al:were members ofE Com‐

同

Piclured lefl lo right ore
Mory Sue Gomel ond Louetlo PoYne.
Mory Sue Gomel, wife of Corl Gomel of Compony D
19lh lnfonlry (Koreo 1951) ond Louetto Poyne, wife
of Joe Poyne of the 2lST Compony E (Philippines &
Jopon 1944-451mel in New Orleons for lhe firsl lime.
Everyone lhought lhey were sislers lhey looked so
much olike. They enjoyed eoch olhers compony so
much ond hod such o greol lime in New Orleons
lhot eoch wos looking forword lo seeing lhe olher in
Noshville. ln Noshville, one of Corl's friends wos looking for him ond lhoughl he wos following Mory Sue
down lhe holl. Louetto looked oround to see who
wos behind her when the guy remorked "l'm nol foF
lowing you, l'm looking for your husbond". Wilh lhol,
Louetto's husbond oppeored ond lhe guy soid, "Thol
oin'l Corl". Bolh Joe ond Louetto hod o good lough
when they told lhe slory lo Mory Sue ond Corl.

pany 21ST:nfontry Division who were in fhe Phinppines Ond」
opan 1944 and
1945.Pictured:eftto nghi:JOe Payne,10 Scol:ond P:acё N.W,A‖ onto,CA 30318;
ps,Sl,3050
A!on Shie:ds,727 Sherwood D‖ ve,Auburn,AL 36830;Kenneth Ph‖ ‖
Hwy.82E Be‖ Buckle,TN 37020;Roy c Ok,8921 Stan:en Rood,St.Louis Park,MN
55426;ond Cho‖ es Morgan,1 06 Eost Ⅵne Street,Libery TN 47353.
Joe ond his lovely wife Louetto enjoyed lheir firsl reunion in New Orleons so much thol they wonted olhers lo hove lhe "lime of iheir
life" in Noshville. So lhey inviled everyone lhey knew ond could locole who served with lhe 2l ST lo ioin them in Noshville. Joe ond Louetlo
were pleosed \Mlh those who mode it ond they worked even horder lo gel more of lhe 2l ST lo come lo Minneopolis in Seplember of

1996.
Joe needs oll lhe help he con get in finding more oI lhe men of lhe
Keep in louch.

44

2 I ST.

Pleose give him o helping hond in locoling more of the 2l

ST.

WHO WAS KITROY AND
WHERE WAS HE?

Prostate Corner
Prostate problems are very
and often very serious
in o1d soldiers our age.
you have any of the common If
symptoms; frequent urination,
weak urine stream, feelinq
that your bladder is not
emptying completely, etc. , make
an appointment with your
doctor. It could be a matter
of life or death.
Not in any way to make
of_ the problem, but rather fun
create more of an awareness to
that it's ',around. and about'j
letrs share the news join the
common

cIub.

Past Prexy DON C. WILLIAMS
(34th WI{ IT) reports that he
r_s now a member of the
prostate club and that he is
under a doctor's care.
!.!?1?
Igrrv Ct.,sherby rwp.,
Mr
48315.
Past Prexy

KEN ROSS (Div.Hq.

'44-'47) reports that he hjs
undergone radiation.
120 Maple St.,Springfield MA
0110 3 .
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otherfs? - Join the

lootlo lolloy
OF COuFり R..1
」N′ 日瞑51■ Nア ..

EVERYONE FEEL̀
L:Ke ThT AT

̀OMF TIME

The vast majority of you World War II vets are
very familiar with the phrase ..Kilroy was here,,
found written just about everywheie on everv
piece of equipment from Tokyo to Berlin.
Quite a few Korean War vets saw it and some
vietnam vets went through the..Kilroy r"as herii
episode. Did you ever wonder how it all started?

a 46-year-old shipyard workers
- Kil19V_-t""r
lrom
Halifax, MA, and during the war, he worked
as a checker at the

Fox River Shipyard in euincy.
His job was to go around anl- check in the
number of rivets completed. Riveters were on
prece work and gor paid by the rivet. Kilrov
would
count a block of rivets and put a check mark in
chalk, so the rivets wouldnl be counted twice.
When he went off duty, the riveters would erase
the mark. Later on, another checker would come

through and count the rivets a second time,
resulting in double pay for the riveters.

One day Kilroy's boss called him into his office.
The.foreman was upset about all rhe wages beint
paid to riveters, and asked Kilroy to inveitigate. Ii
was then that he realized what had been going on.

The tight spaces he had to crawl into to check
the rivets didnt lend themselves to lugging around
a paint can and brush, so Kilroy decided to stick

with the chalk. He continued to put his check
mark on each job he inspected, but he added
"Kilroy was Here" in king-size letters next to the
check. Once he did that, the riveters stopped
wiping aways his marks.

Ordinarily the rivets and chalk marks would
have been covered up with paint. With the war on,
however, ships were leaving the euincy yard so

fast that there wasn't time to paint them. As

a

result, Kilroyt inspection ..trademark" was seen
by thousands of servicemen who boarded the

troopships the yard produced. His message
apparently rang a bell with these servicemen,
because they picked it up and spread it all over

Europe and the South Pacific. Along the way,
someone added the sketch of the chap with the
long nose peering over the fence.

*****

24th lnfan

E)ivlslon AssoclatlOn

October 16, 1996

An open letter to all life-time members of the 24th Infantry Division
Association.
In talking to Rudy Mullins, our Secretary Treasurer, I asked hitn what it costs
to pdlt and mail tlre Taro Leaf. You can imagine nry surprise when he
informed Dre that it was betwecn $24,000.00 and $25,000.00 per year.
Without an active divisiOn to draw on for new members we coutd rurr out of
monies fast. I dont know about you but I want to know our Association is
Iinancially $ound and the Taro Leaf will be in rny mailbox 4 times per yearasked myself if there was anything I could do?---and then it came to fie.
When I became a life time member dues were $100.00. Since that tit'tle, we
agreed, as an associ4[ign, to increase the liferime menbership duEs to $150-00.
Then I mailed a $50.00 check to the Secretary Treasurer'

I

There are 9OO nrembers at the $l00.00level, so at this tirne Im asking all of
you to increase your dues to the $150.00IeveI, if you can. Please mail $50.00
io ,pgrade youi membership so we can continue to be tlre strong and caring
Association we are. We value eaCh and every member and need yotrr help
now. lf you are already at the $150.00level and would like to make a
donntion feel free to do so. No anrount of monies is to small.
Please mail to:RodolPh Mullins
HCR 3 Box

l9l

RockY Mount. MO 65072'

Thank you for taking the time to read my letter. I hope we have a good
response
Sincerely,

巡

ヽ ■,!
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NEW LIFE MEMBERS OF THE 24THINFANTRY DIV:S10N ASSOCIAT10N AS OF 6/25/96 THROUGH 10/15/96

Last Name
Acker
Albert
Allen
Anderson
Anderson
Cantu
Chuman
Dowdy, Jr
Frederick
Freeman
Galloway
Gamel
Gardner
Genova, Sr

*Hartley
Kenz

Kersulis
Marszalek
Matthews

*"Mullins

O'Connell
Oleson

*Peters

Porter
Riley, Jr
Rodriguez
Sampson

*Sanders
Sebring
Sharpe
Sitzman
Stafford

*Terrell, Jr
Wagner
Welch
Wenta
Whalen
Young

Zeleny

First Name

Street

Wilford
Rte 1, Box 92
Weaubleau
Dalwin
2313 Sunset Dr H-1 Bradenton
Col Robert 440 Lakeview Dr #206 Wilder
Kenny
3651 E. Waterloo Rd Akron
William E.
PO Box.161 Witderviile
Diego Carlos 383 Locust Trail Crownsville
Carlton D.
4355 Odin St.
Spring Hiil
William C.
510 Tucker ST
McKinney
Marcel
R 6 Box 25
Mankato
Lelon L.
6220 N. Grand Gladstone
Franklin D.
PO Box 563
Rosman
Carl B.
2643l Williamsburg Dr. Bonita Springs
Paul H.
20 Keyes Dr Apt 7 peabody
Louis J.
2 Chestnut St
Greenvale
Robert L.
36 Washington St. Mystic
Herbert W.
144 Meadowview Dr Fairfield Glade
LTC Vytautas 8619 Basil Ct
Et paso
Walter F.
8713 So. Tuiley Ave Oaklawn
Raymond A.
14 Oakwood Ave., Lancaster
LTC Rodolph HCR-3 Box 191 Rocky Mount
Joseph P.
251 Kipling Dr
Warminster
Donald B.
2988 25th Ave., No. Fort Dodge
Harold
14030 Xanthus Ln. Rogers
Donald R.
1836 Arthur St #7 Hollywood
Jacob L.
6106 Waterford Rd Columbus
Johnny
4331 Mission Rd. Kansas City
William P.
801 Hawthorne Blvd.; # Torrance
John R.
3692 Co. Hwy 39 Oneonta
Alvin L.
11930 FM 3311 Tyter
Theodore G.
677 East Ave
Clermont
Kenneth
5410 Colby
Lincoln
Raymond R.
70 Rossiter Ave. Phoenixville
Ernest P.
220 Golf Ctub Dr. Burneyville
Daniel Milton
196 ST RT 650 lronton
1

Dale A.

Leo S.
」oseph H.

WIIIlam H.

Thomas P.

6643丁 .R.48
Box 434,209 Pine
Box 133
4108 01Keefe

Sin,●

韓

Rawson
Fowler

Colchester

EI Paso

3830S.Clinton Ave. Berwyn

MO
FL

KY
OH
OR
MD
FL

TX
MN
MO
NC
FL

MA
NY
C丁

TN
丁X
IL

NY
MO
PA
IA

MN
FL

GA
KS
CA
AL
TX
FL

NE
PA
OK
OH
OH
KS
iL

TX
IL

COUNT:
39

★
十
UPGRADED FROM LIFE$100 TO LIFE$150
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Zip

65774
34207
41071
44312
97543
21032‑1724
34608‑3125
75069
56001
64118‐ 4148

28772
33923
09160‐ 8072

11548
06355
38558
79925
60453‑1358
14086
65072‑9014
18974
50501‑7348
55374
33020
31904
66103
90504
35121
75708
34711
68504
19460‑2510
73430
45638
45881
67844‑0434
62326‐ 0133
79902‑1385
60402

Unit l
21 st

9th Cav
63rd

5th RCT
21 st

34th
1 9th
l lth

34th
34th
1 9th
1 9th

3rd Eng
1 3th
1 9th
1 9th
1 9th

3rd Eng
34th
1 9th
1 9th

34th
21 st
1 9th
21 st
21 st

34th
6th ttank
21 st

24th QM C
1 9th
1 9th
l lth
21 st
21 st

34th
1 9th
1 9th

24th Med

NEW MEMBERS OF THE 24TH INFANTRY DiVIS10N ASSOCIAT10N AS OF 6/25/96丁

First

Name Last Name

Alphonso

興

Altieri, CWO-3 7135 Fair Oaks Av

R.

A.
John
Melvin J.
Richard F.
Frank

2670 0ceon Ave

Behnen

8633 ThOmas Av S
9 Burleigh Ave

B100mington
lpsWICh

383 Locust Tra‖

CrOWnsvllle
COleraine

BeYer

Norm
Joseph K.
Donald E.
William C.
Stuart A.
James R.
Alpha L.
Nello O.
Donald B.

3 Alsace VVay

P.〇 .Box

Ventura
Co10rado Springs

712

3308 Nowata Rd
21243 Kahlert Av

Bartlesville
Castro Valley

9926 Neuhart Blvd
3402 Stlnrise Trall

Dixon

l1249 110th Dr

Dobek
Donner

8224 Mellssa Court

DowdY, Jr

P.O Box1335
510 Tucker ST

Drake

31 0 Walnut Street

DuffY

Eichelberger
Enger
Everding
Frederick

Marcel

Dallas

AYala, Jr
Baird

Diego Carlos Cantu
John Elton Clafton, Jr
Vernon R. Clark
Cline
Virgil L.
ConwaY
Duane L.
Eugene C. Cook

Cha‖ es

Street

L. Gipson

l15 Dunham Av S.
210 W Patton St
212 7 Ave S.E.
2653 Bluff Ridge

Wexford
POrt Charlotte

Sun Cny
HudSOn

Newport
MCKinney
Falls Church

Plainfield
Paxton
Mayvllle
St Louls

R6Box 25

Mankato

619 Dardane‖ e Rd

Dardane‖ e

vlrgll C.
Green
Fred S.
Groseclose

P.0.BOX 35078
Palm Coast
.Adams Ap
Temple
3000V｀ ノ

llVilliam R.

Kutz

16770‑G l Herttage
Rogers
29 Thlrd St
lnman
3128 Lynscott Dr
Marlna
」ohnstown
Box 456 Coon Ridg
125S.Otter ST Apt
Mercer
3176 Nlnole Dr
Marlna
277W.Seavlew Drl
Duck Key
3 Mayfleld
St Peters
617 Crescent Ave
Reading

William
Warren J.
Donald
William J.
Bernard C.
Patrick G.

LadanY

5622 Pier Dr

Leonard

」ohn F.

McGIII

ll150 U.S.So.#26
Sebring
6804 0ccidental
Yaklma
902 Llndbergh St
Wyandotte
123E.Water St
Summitt HIII
20 Grandvlew Ave
Norwalk
321 Meadowlark St
Br00kVIIle
P.0.Box 94
Sterling

Hanks

丁homas

F. Hawkins
Edward」 . HoWard,Jr

Owen W.

Hunt

」oseph,d.

IVers

Shelby L.
Roy F.
William
Kenneth D.

」ackson
」anota
Kral

LloYd

Manore
MarkeY

McBennett

McKinstry
Maj Richard J Mercy, Ret
Miller
Roy
Newton A. Moen
Mooney
Roy E.
Morton
Reece
Mullikln
James O.
Nessel
lrving

VVayne

Rockville

88 Layton St

FreepOrt

P.O Box57

Grandin

21 6 VVIISon VVay
6170 Crestview Lan

Mankato
Forest Park

20001 Hurley Road
401 South Washing
5201 12th Av S

Oakboro
Rlpley
Mlnneapolis

48

State Zip
丁X
CA
C0
MN
MA

75231
93003
80906
55431
01938

HROUGH 10/15/96

Unit l Rec…
21 st

555 FA
34th

3rd Eng W.Henringer

1 9th
C.Dodge
MD 21032‐ 172 34th
MN 55722‑071 52nd FA R.G.Walker

0K 74006

6th ttK

CA 94546‑621

1 9th

PA 15090
FL 33952
AZ 85351

」.A.Brown
21 st
5th RCT

21 st

H.L.Wntman

FL

21 st

」ames F.Hlll

34667

WA 99156‑133 l lth
l lth
TX 75069
VA 22046

R.H.Smlh

H.Ruckdeschel
07080‑280 5th RCtt Dlck Lewis
1 9th
1L 60957
」D Henley
1 9th
ND 58257
N」

All() 63129‑550

MN 56001
AR 72834
FL
丁X

32135‑075

AR
SC
CA
PA
PA
CA

76504
72756
29349
93933
15905
16137
93933

FL

33050

M0 63376
PA 19605
MD 20851
FL

33870

WA 98903
M:

l lth
34th
1 9th

Wa‖ y Kuhner
Orville」 ones
Buford Goff

1 9th

1 9th

Roy Mooney

1 9th
l lth

24thヽle S.」 ackSOn

5th RCT
1 9th

1 9th

Frank l口 arcan

21 st

3rd Eng Dan Rickert

3rd Eng Vince Keegan
34th

3rd Eng Dan Rickert

48192

24th Sig

PA 18250
C丁 06850
1N 47012
MA 01564
NY l1520
M0 63943
MN 56001
GA 30050
NC 28129
TN 38063
MN 55417

24th D† v

Paul McArdle

3rd Eng
1 9th

52nd

Ph‖ Burke

1 9th

52nd FA R.G.Walker
1 9th

21 st

」 Lemon

21 st

21 st

F.Welch

NEW MEMBERS OF THE 24TH INFANTRY DIVISiON ASSOCIAT10N AS OF 6/25/96 THROUGH lo/15/96
First Name
Goldy

Last Name

Norton

Street

6200 Wilshire Blvd

State zip

鋤

Unit l R̲ildu

Los Angeles

cA 90048

21 st

camarillo

cA 93010

24th Slg Don Barrett

Louis
Oliver
2106 Rocklyn St
LCOL」 ohn Peterkin,USA 82‑26 233 Street
George L.
Powers
w1 3333 Powers L

Be‖

Donald E. Tench

Demorest

erose

NY

」im HIII

l1427‑211 34th

Crlvttz
wl
5411 4
1 9th
Leo F,
Prusinowski 440 Hillview Road
King Of Prussia
PA 1 9406
1 9th
Ernle
Ram rez
2412 Mesa School Santa Barbara
cA 93105
3rd Eng
」erOme
Rasmussen Box 99
waverly
MN 55390
1lth FA Bob smlth
MG Thomas Sabo,USAR 42 0akbrook Dr
West Seneca
NY 14224
34th
Bernard l.
scheppler
518 1st ST N.W.A
Clarlon
lA
50525‐ 115 19th
Floyd Go
Sendmeyer
P.o.Box 88010
indlanapo‖ s
:N 46108
24th Dlv
E‖ ary G
Spicer
4800 Barger Av#3
Eugene
oR
97402
1 lth
Herbert D
Spicer
561 Keystone Av#
Reno
NV
89503
21 st
Frank W.
stOver
4633 Sycamore St
HOL
M1 48842
3rd Eng

Rt2 Bざ x2158

Thomas」 . 丁olan
65 Genesee St Apt
ceneva
LCOL Arthur Travls,Ret
2827 Prlvate Road
WI‖ s POlnt
George G. updike
45 Grouse Lane
Brevard
Danlel MIに On Wagner
l196 Stt RT 650
1rontOn
Larry L.
Wallace,USA 10051/V .3rd Av#6
1ndlanola
George
vveidwa‖
1lo Freeman st
Beckley
Waler B.
westmoreland 5656 Knox Av S.
Minneapolls

Preston

whte,」 r(CW 3522 Monte Carlo

Lawrence

zellnsk1

Total Count

Augusta

409 Garibaldl Av

Roseto

GA 30535
24th Slg Glenn Behrends
NY
14456‑173 21st
ttx 75169‑463 13th

NC
oH

28712
45638
50125

Rudy Allu‖

lA
wvA 25801‑533 21st
MN
55419‐ 150 34th

GA 30906
PA

18013

lns

24th Dlv
21 st
21 st

24th S g
34th

Harold Peters
Harold Peters
」im H‖

￨

71

風

ゝ

Local beauty queen on our way North―
she was asking for "C" Co. Medic― ― for

Pontoon Bridge over

th

Kum

River

1950

Photos by Gerald R. Goulet
Co. :iC" 19th lnf Regt (50‑51)

a date.
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THANK YO∪ FOR YOUR CONttRIBUT10NS FROM 6/25/96 THROUGH 10/15/96

Co.

unatiQEl l■

Last Name

Unit l

Angelo T.

Agresti

1 3th

$50.00

MichaelA.

Antosh, Jr

1 9th

$100.00

otis

Elvin M.
Harold
Joseph J.
Claude C.
Peter B.
Hugh S.
John T.
MG Chester
Bennie D.

Autin
Baglama
Barrick, Jr
Behrel
Brantley
Broderick
Brooks
Bryson
Burch
Burgert
Cauble
Chilcote
Chinigo
Cockrell
Conoyer, Jr
Crist, Jr
Crombie
Crosson, Jr
Curran
Dahlen
Davidson

21 st

(G)

Ervin

De Muth

21 st

(C)

Dillon
Eberhardt
Evins
Fecko
Francis
Franke
Frey
Gardner
Gay
Giacobbe
Gibson
Glenn
Gorham
Goulet
Grilli
Guglielmelli, Jr
Hagen
Hartman
Hearn
Heins
Jack
Johnson
Johnson

1 9th

(E)

1 9th

(G)

First Name

J.

John
Claude E.
H.Gordon
Daniel H.
Eugene P.
Allen
Creighton
Michael K.

Joseph M.
Jakie A.

W.

L.

Kenneth

R.

Guy A.
Robert O.
John J.
Richard C.
William A.
John W.
Paul H.
Walter

Anthony M.
Col Floyd S.
Richard R.
George P.

Gerald R.
Louis C.
Emilio
Keith R.
Thomas A.
Robert H.

James N.
Charles W.
Lawrence L.

$10.00

l lth
1 9th

(HQ)

21 st

(H)

$10.00
$10.00

$50.00 Bob Ender

21 st

34th

(L)

1 9th

(K)

$5.00
$10.00

24th MP

$15.00

24th Eng

339th Eng

$10.00
$5.00
$10.00
$5.00
$20.00
$20.00
$5.00
$10.00

21 st

$50.00

Admin Co
l lth

(B Btry)

21 st

(HQ)

21 st

(F)

3rd Eng

(C)

(HVyMtr)

21 st

21 st

(￨)

21 st

21 st

3rd Eng
(B)

1 9th

24th Sig
(H)

21 st

3rd Eng

(H&S)
(HQ)

1 9th

ed

21 st

(￨)

24th Recon

$5.00
$5.00
$5.00
$5.00
$5.00
$10.00
$10.00
$10.00
$10.00
$5.00
$5.00
$25.00

$10.00
$10.00
$35.00
$20.00

21 st

(F)

1 9th

(C)

$5.00
$10.00

$10.00

1 9th

(Med.BN.)

21 st

(CannOn)

21 st

(l)

34th
34th

０００００

William E.

$10.00
$25.00 MSG R.」 .RaSzkowskl

1 9th

24th Recon

24th iИ

mmQ4

21 st
1 9th

34th
21 st

50

$5.00

$10.00
$50.00
$5.00
$5.00
$10.00
$5.00
$5.00

下HANK

YO∪ FOR YOUR CONTR!BUT!ONS FROM 6/25/96 THROUGH 10/15/96

First Nanre

tasU{amc

Unit l

John A.

Kelly
Kemper
Kerns
Kersulis

l lth

Paul R.
William E.

鈍

(HQ)

1 9th
21 st

(D)

1 9th

(G)

LTC Vytautas
Lloyd E.
Walter A.
Reginald A.

King

34th

(A)

Kramer
Le Blanc

21 st

(G)

1 9th

(B)

Sang Yun

Lee

1 9th

Stanley C.

Lemm
Lender
Leonard
Lewis
Mayhew
McKenna
Mehlhaff
Merkley
Metz
Morton
Mullin, Jr
Nenonen
Oklaire
Owens
Owens
Plaatje, Jr
Poirier
Popovich
Porter
Postma
Puhr
Pulst
Roads
Rodrigues
Russiello
Sacchitella
Sandgren
Scroggins
Shields
Silverstein
Simpson
Skinner
Slaney
Slanga
Smith
Smith, Sr
Stewart
Subsak. Sr
Sund
Szurley

21 st

(G)

1 9th

(Med.Det)

James W.
Joseph M.
Eugene

Floyd N.
Sgt James P.
Clarence
Clarence W.
Dean A.
Reece
William
Reino
Earlv,rin C.

Jim

Roderick
Lawrence R.

Alfred N.
Kenneth R.
Donald R.

James L.
Edward R.
Chester A.

Spencer N.
Stanley E.
Nicholas A.
Mrclrael J.
Van Buren
Robert E.

A. T.
Albert J.
Andrew
Franklin E.

Maurice

R.

Sadre

Frarrk A.
Biil J.

Alvin E.
Joseph L.
Edward B.
Chester H.

Donation…
$25.00
$5.00
$5.00
$20.00
$10.00
$15.00
$10.00

$100.00

21 st
1 9th

(B)

21 st

(G)
(Serv)

5th RCT
63rd

52nd
6th ttank

(B)

21 sl

(K)

21 st

34th

(M)

21 st

(L)

34th

26th AAA
34th
63rd

(B Btry)

21 st

(M)

1 9th

(B)

$10.00
$5.00
$10.00
$25.00
$15.00
$5.00
$25.00
$5.00
$5.00
$5.00
$10.00
$5.00
$5.00
$15.00
$5.00
$5.00
$10.00
$5.00
$30.00

$50.00 Bob Ender

21 st

5th RCT

(E)

34th

(HQ)

Dlv Hq

(S」 A)

5th RCT

(H)

34th

(3rd Bn)

21 st

(HQ)

3rd Eng

(C)

1 9th

(B)

1 9th
21 st

(E)

l lth

(C Btry)

24th S19

(Sv.Co.)

21 st

(F)

26th AAA
21 st

(F)

34th

(2nd BN)

21 st

(H)

34th

(M)

51

$5.00
$10.00
$10.00
$10.00
$5.00
$5.00
$5.00
$10.00
$10.00
$10.00
$10.00
$10.00
$10.00
$5.00
$5.00
$10.00
$5.00
$5,00
$5.00
$5.00

THANK YOU FOR YOUR CONTR!BUT10NS FROM 6/25/96 THROUGH 10/15/96

First Name

LMa■ le

David
Ralph W.

Teich

Gerald G.
Carl

David E.
Ben H.

unit l

1 9th

Vincent
vOgt
Wahl,Sr

l lth
724th Ord
21 st
34th
24th Recon

VVa‖

ace

vvelch

21 st

whlte

34th

Rodney A.
Charles E.
Harold S.

(K)

(M)
(G)

(E&G)

(K)

VVIIlert

21 st

(C)

w00d

34th

(M)

34th
l lth
21 st

(C)

Wyand,」 r

Walter S.

Young
Youngblood

John A.

Raymond M.

$5.00
$10.00
$5.00
$5.00
$5.00
$25.00
$10.00
$35.00
$15.00
$10.00
$10.00
$5.00
$5.00
$15.00

6th Tank

Thomas

Wahle,」 r

Zane G.
Francis H.

Donation ln Memorv

鈍

$1,475.00

TOTAL Donation:
決大 大 失大 夫 夫 夫 ★ 大 夫 大 大 大 大 大決 大 大

πF再

回

士 大 彙士 大 士 夫 士 大 彙 士★ 彙 士 彙 大 彙 大 彙 大

再

II彙 忌

夫 大 大 彙 大 士 士 士 夫 大★ 士 彙 士 彙 決 未 ★ 士

大 彙 大 夫 士 大 大 士 大 士 大 大 夫士 大 米 大

ACT10N

S()LDIER I
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,

大 彙 彙 大 よ 大 彙大 大 彙 大 ★ 大 大 夫 大★ 大大 士

PFC Joh:lA.Kel)1)el lECl:)s Rcsclle
Arnl):・ i(:30ヽ

￨∬ 11.牌 liII青1:二 l111::Li亀
(:o12二 :tho Mavbe this
125th,insl優 、

.

Aug。 28‐ lV:lilc artillery and lrlortar shells kept

aparrc:jc tr'oolls rlecp in their foxholes, Pfc. John A. Keppel,
Amlrrirlg':. anr! t groi.:;i ri','olunteers cralvled to the very edge
cncnl〕 lincs to iゝ ing()llt i)o(lics of three fallen comrades。
1・

1山

1)ai(lin l・ LI::For

1・

it.

X(:cel)

y)Division in the closing days of
:ivc llollrs to complete the nerve中 shattering

ith thc 2Stil ll11ヽ

thc l)o()it an(1l can

harrllv lr'ait til! i gct
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米 大士

24gh iNFANtty″ /rCη Ry,,Dr/rsraN REυMOⅣ
Sap̀g″b″ ィ̲z′ 996
The 24th lnfantry Division Association consists primarily of veterans of World War
II and Korea
who helped build the heritage and tradition of the 24th lnfantry Division during traumatic
times at
Pearl Harbor, and in the Pacific, Korea, and elsewhere; and

WHEREAS'

The 24th Infantry Division, "First to Fight," has a unique history, having been the first
United
States Division to see action in two major wars World War II and Koria; and
-

WHEREAS,

The 24th Infantry Division was under direct Japanese attack at Pearl Harbor on Sunday,
December 7, 1941, then fought through New Guinea, spearheaded the successful offensive

in the
Philippines, including the battles of Leyte, Corregidor, and others, so that the philippine people
gave the 24th its motto, ..The Victory Division;" and

WHEREAS,

Elements of the 24th Infantry Division were the first to land in Grenada; the first complete
division to arrive on Saudi soil in the Persian Gulf, "Desert Storm" war, and proceeded to
annihilate the lraqi Republican Army; and

WHEREAS,

The members of the 24th Infantry Division Association are living reminders of the commitment,
dedication and loyalty of the American people to fight and preserve the values of liberty and
freedom we all enjoy and cherish; and

WHEREAS,

This marks the first time the Association will hold its annual reunion in Bloomington, Minnesota,
its 49th, with over 700 members, spouses and families attending, where they will renew
friendships, remember fallen members who made the supreme sacrifice to preserve the freedoms
they so valiantly fought for;

NOW, THEREFORE, I Coral Houle, Mayor of the City of Bloomington, Minnesota, do hereby extend a warm
welcome to the members of the 24th Infantry Division Association who are assembling in this
great state of Minnesota and City of Bloomington to renew the spirit of camaraderie which carried
them through battle; and with this proclamation do hereby express our appreciation for the 24th
Infantry Division's contribution to the preservation of our nation's freedom and liberty.

(

Dated this 7th day of September, 1996.

.,Y1,

I

CoralHoule, Mayor
City of Bloomington, Minnesota
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r. Lawhon:
Although l dO not kno、 v you,nor for that rnatter any 6f lhc Other

's

of the
Association, I am proud of thc way you have put together and edited the Victory
Division Ncws, thc Taro Leaf. Tlrat last docs not include Eddie Johnson a former Mess
Sgt of tlrc 24th Q.M. We arc both carly 1941 - latc 1945 r,'intage members of the Z4thIn.
Div. lrom thc day fornrcd. Wc arc botl-r rncmbcrs of thc Pcarl Harbor Survivors
Association. tlrc Navl' lct r.rs in. I havc becn back to Schoficld Barracks many times ancl
whilc it has changcd consiclcrably, it is still the old post I lovcd. I am returning on 5
Dcccntbcr of this ycar and staying until thc 1Oth. I am bookcd into the "Hale KOA". tf
tlrc'rc is anl,thin-e I can do for thc 24th IDA whilc thcrc, lct me know. Mine is a strange
torv.btlt nonc of it has affcctcd nlv lovc for thc 24th lnf.E)iv.or Hawali and pOints

utl't wcst in thc Pacific. If you think nTy story worth publishing or if you would just
likc to bc fanriliar with it, I will drop you anothcr linc. I scrved in the USMC until
Dccenrbcr 1940 and thc US Arnry from l94l to 1945,1948 to 1963. World War I[,
Korea and carly Vict Nam. I was not a Gung Ho Combat Soldier. but I was Ranger
trained, Alamo Scout con.sidercd, and sclcctcd for dropping on Corregidor when a
parachutc [.lnit rvas late in showing up on Mindora Island. Thank God they arrived in
timc to savc we Hcro's necks. By thc way, the picture of MacArthur walking ashore on
Rcd Bcach Lcyte PI on 20 Octobcr 1944, has the hclmcted head and shoulders of a bare
back 2-lth Inf. Div. Soldier, ir-r thc background, mc. I was selected by some unknown
fficc'r to stand bodyguard(probably bccausc I was armed with a Tompson Sub Machine
Gun with four 30 rotrnd clips in my back pockets. (Littlc did they know I was the good
for ncrtlrin-{ PFC T.G. Sharpc o1' thc 24th QM Co. On October 241was decorated for
valor for actions during thc Banzai attack on thc l9th Inf. Regt in Palo. Enough: I'm
pror,rd to bc considcred for lifc rrrembcrship in the 24thInf . Div. Association.
l.rarpc,

"IⅦ

RA 1302 7801,24th QM Co.

OSOUITO'S"SEARCHING FOR"MOSOUITO'

The 6l47th l'actical Control GrouJr (6148th, 6149th anrl 6150th Squadrons) is
rching fol・ 1lorlller Army menll)ers、 vho were assigne(l as''Obser、 crs''from Aug
1950 - 1955 and stationecl at Taegu, Pyongtek, Pyongyang, and Chr;::r rron. The
Mosquito Association has a roster with over 2,000 names and with many Army
Observers, But lve are always searching for our comrades in arms who flew the
Forward Air Controller (FAC) missions, or'n'ere assigned as ground FAC's with the
Air Force. Plcase contact: Mr. Tom Crawforcl, 5129 W Maplewood Av, Littleton,
CO 801 2.1; Telephone: 303-795-2818
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24th Infantry Division Association
Fellow Warriors.
The 49th Rcunion is history. What a grcat job Corky, his wife and committeemen did.
During the past ycar, Jim Hill did an outstanding job as Prcsident. We should look
forward to a great year under the lcadership of Dutch Nelscn.

A fcw thoughts about Ken Ross's spccch - one of thc best. We should, I believe, pursue
the idea of cstablishing a final rcsting placc for our prccious mcmorabilia. Ken discussed
this with Dutch in Minncapolis. Mr. 24th Division, himsclf, hit the nail on thc head in
closing when hc said and I quotc. "You did what was riglrt thcn, and you survived, you
served, yotr did your part." "Hold your head high". "You'll not forget, cven though all
othcrs will. bc proud and bc' happy, you carncd it."
Atthough our bclovcd Division is no longcr activc. support our great Association, its
officers arid committecn.lcn so thc Taro Lcaf will livc forcvcr. Hopc to sec you all in
Colorado Springs in '97. Our 50th should be onc of thc bc-st.
s/Ben
T/Ben l,lahle

E-G, 34rh | 42-t
CHARLES SALA(19th Korca)
1700 Pucblo Ar'.. Space 51 1. NaPa
CA 94558. saYS that hc's bc-cn laid
for ovcr a year. Sa)s hc haS had

art of his foot rcmovcd.

45

'45)18160 Buzzard HoHow Rd.、
iorrlcrnsv illt: Y A 22942. scr.rds his
ues with thc words: "I'vc bccn
spcnding sonlc time in thc hospital
but I'nr fccling bctter now.

"t " Company
r lormcr
rmcr "B"
Lontpany Mcmbcr:
VlcnlDcr:

rron'l: Ucnc Lcwts
49th Annual 24th Inf. Dir'. Rcunion is ovcr. Thcrc wcre at least nine members from "8"

pany of thc Japan― Korca cra at the rcunion. Thcv、 vcrc: Chuck Mainor,B.J.Hunt,Bill
ippiere, Robert Hartlcy, Art Brannon. Gus Orr, Bob Scroggins, Harvey Carter and mc. For the
Saturday night banquet there wcrc ovcr 350 24th Inf. Div. mcmbers, and when thc wives and
guests wcrc addcd, thcrc wcrc ovcr 600 at thc dinncr. I know that I had a good timc and I think
thc rcst of thcm dicl also. Tlrosc of you that likc to kccp in contact with the formcr mcmbcrs of
"8" Co. and do not belong to thc Divisior-r Association, arc nrissing a good chancc to mcet and
scc how gra-\, hcadcd and fat that somc o1'us havc gottcn. Wc also got to scc somc intcrcsting
placcs, had a lot of laughs and good fcllorvship. Thc 1997 Rcunion will be at Colorado Springs
and the 1998 one will bc at Littlc Rock. Thcy havc grcat programs lined up for both of thcse
rcunions. Whilc at the rcunion. I rtrct Harvcy Carter and his wife. I haven't figured out if he is
nuts or it is thc company that he kccps. Whcn -you gct him. Hartlcy, Hunt, Mainor and Zippiere
ll in the same room. it is hard to tcll r'r,ho cscapcd from rvlrcrc. Someone gave B.J. Hunt the
rcss for Richard L. Gaskin. I callcd him, hc would likc to hcar from any of you that would
are to write or call. He was also at thc school in Kokura. I have added both his and Cartcr's
names to the roster, in fact I havc addcd a couplc of othcr nanrcs. Hoffman and Mullins. Guys
that were in Japan and Korea and rcmcmbcr a lot of guys from "B" Company and would like to
hear from you. Around the first of ncxt month, the wifc and I are planning to go over to Lakc
Enid, Mi.ssissippi for about 10 days. Thcrc we will camp with fricnds and relatives that we ca
with down in Okeechobee, Fl., sec if wc can't catch a fcw crappie and have some fish fries. You
all take carc and keep in touch.
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Enclosed are the Friends of the HOGA flyers l ta■
you about hav■ ng printed in the TARO LEAF.
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At this time Tugboat HoGA (YT‑146)is being p■
aced into safe
Stow condition by the Navy at Treasure ls■ and cA.
The Friends of the HoGA is properly Organized as a
Non― Profit CorporatiOn in Hawaii′ and we have received our
50■ (c)3 ■etter from the IRS so that contributions are tax―
deductib■ e (but we are required to say that everyone must
consult their own tax advisor)
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The HOGA can be found on the lnternet at
http://www tugboats.com
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Ph:(808)423‑1341
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Fax:(808)422‐ 5201

LAST SURVIVTNG VESSEL OF DECEMBER 7, L94"1,

On December 7, 1941, HOGA (YT-146) fought fires on the
battleship Arizona, rescued sailors, helped - the damaged
battleship Nevada to clear the channel, and won a trnit
commeniation from Admiral Chester Nimitz. Now she awaits

her fate at Treasure Island, in San Francisco Bay. Help us return
this heroic tug HOGA to a permanent home in Pearl Harbor.
For information call

FRIENDS OF THE HOGA
Frank McHale, President
5L4 Kapahulu Avenue, Honolulu, HI
(808) 73s-3356
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24th lnfan

Division Association

An avcragc r.rl'i00 nrcmbcrs attend the Annual General Membership mecting and receive
a cop_y ol'thc nrinutcs. I'vc decided to publish them in the Taro Lcaf so thc remainder of
thc nrc'rubcrslrip can bc informed of what transpires at our mcctings. (Rudy)

SECRETARY REPORT
49TH ANNUAL GENERAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING
24TH INFANTRY DIVISION ASSOCIATION
lt/11NllTES OF GENERAL MEMBERSHIP 7 SEPTEMBER 1996 1000 HRS.
Thc Prcsidcnt Janrcs F. I-till called the meeting to order at 1015 hours, 7 September 7996,
at thc Raclisson Flotcl South, Minncapolis, MN.
Past Prcsictcnts wcrc rccognizcd in addition to two general officers and 65 first timers.

Tlrc Prcsirlcrrt introch-rccd Dcputy Mayor Vern Wilcox, Bloomington, MN. Mayor
Wilcox rca<l a llroclamation from the City of Bloomington to the 24th Infantry Division
Associatiorr.
Thc Prcsi<lcnt rcacl a proclamation from the Governor. Statc of Minnesota to the
nrcrnLrcrs oi tlrc 2.[th Infantr-y Division Association.
Thc Sccrctai-v/Trcasurcr gavc his report. motion was made by Al Mcr\doo to accept the
sccrctary's rcport ar-rd thc trcasurcrs report as presented, seconded bv Francis Welch.
Motir-lr-r carric'd.

Dutch Nclscn _qave rcport of the audit committee. Motion to acept thc audit report was
ntadc frorl thc floor b-r,'Wally Kuhner and seconded by Frank Wilczal<. "'l'rtiot-t carricd.
Rc'1lort was nraclc b,r, 11-,. Quartermaster,

Al McAdoo.

'f hc Vlcrntrcr':;lii1l Chairntan prcsented his report. Hc reportcd that thc association has
2.853 nrcntbcrs. with 1614lifc members. Hc also reported lhal354 tnembcrs are present
at the- rcurrion anrl 545 wcrc registered for the memorial banquct. This figtrre includes
botlr nrcrnbcrs ancl -quests.

I)avc l,,lann. I'li.strtry Book Committec Chairman gave his report to the nrcmbcrship on
rhc. ;.rrogrcss ol'thc Division History Book. He reportcd that the final ist draft will be
rcacly lrv Sltring ancl the book will be ready and published sometime during the Summer
o1' 1997,
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Ben Wal'rle gavc a brief explanation of the origin of the idea for the Division History
book. Hc thankcd Dave Mann for all his hard work and dedication to gctting thc job
done.

Rcunion Coorclintrtor Don Barrctt gave his report on thc Wcst Coast Mini Rcunion to be
hclcl in Albtrqtrcrqtrc. NM in thc Spring of 1997. He also reportcd that thc Exccutivc
Comnrittcc had choscn Littlc Rock, AR for the site of thc 1998 rcuniotr. Room ratcs will
bc $05.00.
Prcsiclcnt gavc a brief rcport on other actions taken by thc Executivc Committcc. Hc also
announcctl tlrat Joscph McKcon had been appointed to thc new position of Historiart.

Thcrc will no lor.t-{cr bc a position of Directory Chairman.
Thc Nonrinating Comnrittcc made its report and nominatcd thc tollo.ving ol'ficcrs
inclicatccl:

Prcsident:

Ellsworth (Dutch) Nelscn

Vicc Pres: Thomas Cochran
Sccy/Treas.: Rodolph Mullins
l st

Motiorr was rnadc b_r' Bob Kics that nomination bc clo.sed and that nontinees bc clectcd
b-r, 'rcc'lanlrtion. ivlotiot-t scconded by Bill Hosler. motion carried.
'l'hc. Prcsirle rrr c;.ltlainccl to thc mcrnbership that at last ycars mccting thcy hacl bc'ctt
inforntcrl tlrill rrc.u, constitrrtion and by-laws was placed bcforc thcm rvhich callcd for
thc association to lrc incorporated. He introduced At McAdoo wlro gavc tl'tc pro sidc of
thc- clcbatc. Al urgcd thc nrcmbcrship to adopt the ncw b-v-laws and con.stitr,rtion and to

l

approvc tl-rc rlotiorr to incorporate, pointing out that this action rvill protcct thc officcrs of
tlrc associtrtion i'r'om any future law suits, etc. Mr. McAdoo concluclccl his rcmarks by
asl<ing for supporl to adopt thc rcvised by-laws.
Thc- Prcsidcnt introduccd Dutch Nclscn who presentcd the Con

opinion. Dntch

strcssc-d

tlrat wc had llottcn aloug ior 49 years without incorporating and sa\to' r-ro rcason to do so
now. I{c ccxtcludc'd his rcmarks by asking that the membership votc again.st
incorporatin-9.

The Presidcnt callcd for thc vote to incorporatc. Motion was made by L.L. Tcrry(34th
lnf. Rcgt.) and sc-condcd b-v William Kerns(21st Inf. Regt.). Thcre wcrc 41 votcs for
incorporating and 238 against incorporating. The motion to incorproratc- failcd. Thc
Presidcnt dircctcd thc Sccrctary to inform the Secretary of thc Commonwcalth,
Commonrvcalth ol N4A to dissolve the Corporation.
Question rvas brou-{ht up by Richard Goiny whether or not widows of Lifc nrembcrs
wcrc cntitlcd to rcccivc thc Taro Lcaf. The Secretary assured in thc- affirmativc.
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Rcqtrcst walj illadc that rvhcn and if new banners were made to includc Biak Island and
Corrigarlor irr this.
Rcquc.st r-narlc to havc colors posted at our business mceting.

Prcsirlcnt l-lill -rar,c a rcport on status of the Battle Flag (Taro Leaf) forthcoming from Ft.
Stcwart.
Dtrtch

irl.

LIirv{.r

ii lirit'l'rc;'iori on his 24thlnfantry Division carcer ancl thc units

l-rc hacl

served

I-Ic als(r lro\i ('rcrl tl'tc status of thc Division Association computcr which hc has. I-Ie
c-';plziirlc<l tltai llrc :'jccrctarv has his own computer, howevcr, the association had paid to

ttp-grarlr-'

ii iri,,r'rlci l'ol'it to havc thc capacity to handlc thc association busincss.

Dlrtch i'tirtlrti'clabot'aicd olt thc Colorado Springs rcunion for 1997 alcl that the room rate
was $ir9.00.

l)trtch rc(ltto:ilo(l iltat tltc'association provide $1500 for him to purcha.sc sonc spccial
:;otttcltir.l irr i'q11"1i1 'l.lorirtc thc Goldcn Anniversary of the Association. Irranl< Wilczak
rtlatlc Ilioiit;n iltitL litt-'it:;sociation providc $2000, motion sccondecl by Wally Kuhner.
tncltiori r-'a ll it:t l.
Thcrc ircir13. r'ro l'r-rrthcr lrLrsincss, the meeting adjournccl at 1155 hour.s.

Rain and trtlore Rain<<<xx><xx><xxxx><x>>Monsoo1
story or two taken from my btxlk, now that the ,\ugusts rain are over, I recall
these two to nrind,,
Story #1: Just as the unit was changing from platoon tents to Quonset fluts
the Aug. monsoons hit, now as bad as is lbr the ground troops (lnf) just think
about trying to push, pull or tow a 40 ton tank out of 4ft. of mud.. And there
was always the off chance "old charley" would take a shot or two at you
seeing a tank boogied clown made for a nice "target of opportunity"...
One raining day (4 days of down pour) we could not even get out of the huts to take
a "leak". One guy tried, steeped out side took thrce steeps, and had his feet
swept out from under him, in the more than two foot high stream formed in
a ditch behind thc hut. fle ended up in the motor pool some 200 yards away...
Now PH, for him, went home in a box, hell of a price to pay just to take a ICrap
?!
.4.
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Stor5#2: TankPlatoon in position in support of Ban. size Inf. Operation'
Five tanks parked/positioned along 1/2 mile line. Raining for 5 days, it had
stopped now.. We were always told NOT to sleep near or under tanks, at any
tim!, (on top was OK) and in wet weather this was for sure out! But you kcrow GI's
and when their green. Well, one crew made a lean-two out a tarp and placed it over
the front of the tank, then crawled under it and the tank and went to sleep. Another
crew just all crawled under their tank in sleeping bags. This tank was parked'
next to the end of the line and near a ridge, that drooped off 50 ft. into a rice
paddy. During the night we all heard sounds but didn't think much of if because
the Inf. unit was supplying the security for the area
In the morning we awoke to fine; We lost two crews, and One tank....'
The crew that slept under the tank with the lean-two, was crushed under it
as the tank sank into the soft wet ground, while they slept, they never knew.
The second tank slid off the ridge down the 50ft into the rice paddy, taking the
crew with it. All we could see from above was the top of the turret and gun tuhe.
10 men and a tanlq lYith out a shot.. Korea claimerl...

lVish we had the above tank's then, although they nray have been to big and heavy
for Korea, fire power surc would have hclped..
God the mud !!!!!
David Baillie, 34th Tk Co. the "old Sgl"

Ar+lllrf#fifirutrV

UNET

HISTORIES
fr'rfnrtrt rlfi fifil

24TH SIGNAL COMPANY
Thc 24th Si-unal Cornpan.y was originally part <lf thc Special Troops of lhc old Harvaiiart Divisiort. It was
tlrcrr clcrsiguatcd thc llth Sigrral Company. It was rc-designatcd thc24lh Signal Conrparry rvilh tlrc
aclivatiorr ol thc 24tlr Division on I October 1941.

II, the 24th Signal Cornpany [rltrgltt bcsidc thc tlthcr
clcntcnts oI thc Divisiou kt kccp communicatiorls open betwecn all units. Allhouglr ltarasscd by snipcrs
ald tfue dil'[icult tcrrairr of thc islands, the 24th Division, materially aided by thc, Signalmett, succccded in
its vital nrission lirtc and timc again.

Thr<rughout thc Pacific canrpaigrr in World War

thc- 24th Signal Company was beset by difficulties of the fast tnttvittg Division and
lhe ntr>untainr>us lcn'air.r. In thc early stages of the conflict the men of Signal Company frequcntly were
hrrccd lo act us irrfanlry t() covcr thcmselves while repairing and replacing vital tclcpholtc littcs.

In the Korcan acliolr
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"Dvll"

A Brief History of the 2lst Infantry Regiment from 1861 to March 1954
21ST IMANTRY REGIMET{T
lower portion is white'
The shield is of two colors. The upper half is infantry blue and the
baptism of fire
Superimposed on the white is a green cedar tree depicting the Regiment's
was assigned to v
at cedar Mountain during the civit war. At Santiago the Regiment
sun indicates
Corps, and the five bastioned fort describes this service. The Katipunan
during
."*i." during the Philippine Insurrection. The four:urows atop stand for battles
emblem of war' The
the Indian Wars. The arrows are bound by a snakeskin, the Indian
of enlisted men
motto of the Regiment is "Duty." ln 1922, while in Hawaii, a group
themselves
founded a club to foster athletics within the Regiment' They called
..Gimlets", and this stands today as the nickname of the Regiment.
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The 21st Infantry Regiment was orgarized under President Lincoln's proclamation of 4 May I861, which
au(horized an increase ill the strcngth of the Regular Army. The 2lst saw initial actioD in the historic
battle of Antietam in seprember, 1862. From that struggle the Regiment fought in many campaigns,
including Fredericksburg, Chance[lorsville, Gettysburg, Wilderness, Sgrtsylvania, Gold Harbor,
Peterburg-Richmond alrd Cedar Mountain.

with

the conclusion of the civil war, the 2lst was kept as a Regular Army regiment. It bok an activc
part in thc western expansion of the United States when, divided into smaller units, it was dispatched into
hoslile Indian territory. The Regimcnt played an important role in p.olecting American settlers
throughout the west. Reassembled prior to the Spanish-American war, the zlst went intact to cuba.
wlrerc its colo.s wcre conspicuuus in many campaigns, including the capture of San Juan Hilr.

Ar lhc turr of the cc,tury thc 2lsr was sent to the philippines wherc il was engaged in suppression of
insurrections on Luzon. Leyte and Mindanao. In l9l2 the Regimenl returned to the United States for
training a,d rcplacements. with the outbreak of worrd war I, the 2lst Regimeot guarded the Mexican
bordcr until thc Armistice was signed. In l92l the Regiment returned to the Pacific and was statiured
al
Schoficld Barracks. Hawaii. It was during this period that an athletic club, the',Gimlers,,, was formed
and s(DD the nick'ame spread throughout the Regiment. wiah the organization of the 24lh Infantry

Divisir>nortIOctobcrl94l,the2lslbecameapartofthatunit. The Rcgiment was at Schofield Barracks
on 7 Deccmbcr 1941 and from rhcrc sr.arted the long and bloody journcy through the pacific phase
of
World War II.

Afl.er extensive training in Hawaii and Australia, the 2lst was used to spearhead the amphibious
assautt a!
Tanahmerah Bay on New Guinea. In five days the Regiment pushed inland overjungle trails
and
capturcd the Japanese airbase at Hollandia. During thc battle of Leyle. rhe zlst, u;de; sixth
Army
control, was largely responsible for lhe capture of the island of panoan, off the southern tip of Lc;tc.
The
capture of this island allowed American pr boats a channel from which to prey on Japaneie
snipiing.
The PT boats, under 2lst Regimcnt's c()ntrol, successfulry kept the Japanese navy from inuaai,rgiei"
Gulf. where a yast fleet of American ships was assembled in supporl if the Leyte operation.

After the Pan()an action the 2lst rcjoined the Division and, <u 5 N.vember 1944, was committed
to
combat againsl srrong enemy f.rccs al pinamop'an, Leyte, where il f()ught in the memorable
battrc of
Breakneok Ridge. The Regimcnl saw five continuous days of action iu this episode, conquerilg
stubborn
Japanese rcsistancc' often by digging the e,emy out of iis caves and bunkers with
flame thr.weis.
The major portion of tlte 2lst concludcd the war with actions oD the islands of Mindoftr
and Mindanao.
Cannon Company <)f the 2l st woo thc Distinguished Unit Citation for ils actions
in support of the I I th
Airborne Divisio, io its drivc acr.ss Luzon. As the onry armored u,it in support of thJ
l rth. can,on
company was material ir the dcstruction of the outer defenses of Manila and the capture of
the

city.

F.llowing thc war. lhe 2rsl Rcgirncrl t(x)k part in the .ccupation of Japar. on 25 June
1950, at thc
outbrcak of thc Korean hostiritics, thc Regimcnt was slationed at canrp wtxrk, ncar Kumamot.
on
Kyushu. Thc "Gimlcts" werc thc [irst Americans to meet the enemy iri K.rea. Task
R)rce smith,
composcd of the 1st baltarion. met a strong ene'my force at osan on 5 July l950.Through
the remainder
of its service in Korea, the 2tst was continually al the forfront of thc important battres.
It was
instrumental iD the battles of chochiwon, thc Kum River and the pusaD perimeter
and later.

as Task
Force stcphc,s, rc'ached a p.inr within lz milcs.f the yalu River. Rerurning
to Japan with ihe zth
Divisi.rr i, January, 1952, the 2lst madc its headquarters at camp schimmelpfennii,
near Sedai. The
3rd Battalion was statioDed al Camp younghans, near yamagata.

wilh lhe 24rh Division's retunr ro K()rea, the 2lsr Regiment initially bccame rcsponsible for thc guarding
and repatriali(rr of fanalical N.rth Krrrcan pris,rners rrf war. In March. 1954,
the Regiment mnrJd r,rrthof the 'l8th Parallel with the 24th Division and is now undergoing inrcrrsive training;hat
will make ir, as
it has always bccn. a dreaded foc of the immincnt enemy.
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A Brief History of the 52nd Field Artillery Battalion
from October l94l to February 1954
52ND FIELD ARTILLERY BATTALION
On a shield of the artillery colors, red and gold, are superimposed 13 shells. These
shells indicate that the old 13th Artillery Regiment furnished the cadre for the 52nd when
it was activated.

Motto of the Battalion is "Habile et Pret" (Able and Ready).
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The 52nd Field Artillery Battalion was organized at the same time the 24th Infantry Division was, I
October 1941. Its original personnel came from the 13th Field Artillery Regiment.

War struck shgrtly after activation and the Battalion engaged in extensive training before moving with
the Z4th Divisigp to Australia. Fully equipped there with material shipped directly from the States, the
Battalion continuc-d its training program and all personnel participated in a two month course at the
Amphibious Training Center at Toorbul Point.
Landing with the 21st Inl'antry Regiment at Tanahmerah Bay in New Guinea, the Battalion experienced
great difficutty in getting ashore and into firing position because of a deep swamp unobserved by
recrtllaiss2uce. Twtl batte.rics were put into position and registered in by the evening t>f the first day of
the campaign. Thc Battalittn supported the Division throughout this operation.
On 20 Octgber 1944 the 24th Division spearheaded the American invasion of the Philippines on Leyte.
The 2lst Infantry, which the 52nd Field had been committed to support, had been diverted to Panoan, so
the 52nd wenl into Leyte with the remainder of the Division. Rapid displacement kept the Battalion in
close support of the Division's advance throughout the entire operation. As the perimeter force at Palo,
where the ene'my counterattacked repeatedly, the fire of the 52nd was instrumental in protecting the

friendly forces.
The 52nd continuc'd in action in support of the 34th Infantry Regiment until the Division was relieved on
Leyte 9n 5 January 1945. The Batlalion next joined in the Mindoro and Mindanao campaigns. In this
latter campaign the 52nd kept up devastating fire despite rapid displacement in the rapid drive to the
center of the island.
The 521d Field went with the 24th Division to Japan for occupation duty when World War II ended and,
on 25 June 1950, when the Korean conflict arose, it was stationed at Camp Hakata, Kyushu, Japan.

Able Battery of the 52nd becamc the first American Artillery unit to fire on the North Korean attackers
whcn,9n 5 July 1950 near Osan, it leveled its howitzers at advancing enemy tanks only 400 yards away.
Throughout thc Korean actit>n the 52nd fired in support of the 24th Division and was often attached to the
2l st Infantry Regiment.
The 52nd furthcr distinguished itsclf in battles along the Kum River and in the Pusan Perimeter. It
accrtmltaniecl thc Division in its lightning advance to the Yalu and supp<trted many famt>us actit>rts in its
ycar and a hal[ tour in Kttrca.
Returning to Japan with the 24th Division, the 52nd Field was stationed at Camp Younghans and
continued as part of the 21st Regimental Combat Team. In July of 1953 the Battalion returned to Korea
for a sc-corrd time.
The 52nd was stationed in Taegu for the largest part of its early days in Korea, but went north to
Livingston Range kr conduct firing. In February, 1954, the Battalion journeyed north with the Division
to occupy positions vacated by the stateside bound 45th Infantry Division.
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A Brief History of the 3rd Engineer Combat Battalion from March 1901 to March 1954
3RD ENGTiYEER (COMBAT) BATTALTON
On a crest of the colors, red and white is, superimposed the Roman numeral III,
designating the unit numerically. On a wreath of the colors is crouched a beaver at the
foot of a palm tree. The beaver, indicating "The Builder", is the old symbol of New
York. It dates from the early Dutch settlers of that city and still appears on the official
seal of New York City. The green palm tree denotes tropical service.
The motto of the Battalion is "Essayons" (Let Us Try).
The Engineers have nicknamed themselves "The Beavers."
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The 3rd Engincer Combat Battalion was organized as the 3rd Battalion of Engineers on 25 March
Fort Totten, Ncw York'

l90l

at

During thc next l5 years the Battalion was employed by companies in many foreign service stations of
the United States. Units served in Cuba, Panama, the Philippines and the Hawaiian Islands.
the Battalion was expanded and reorganized as the 3rd Engineer Regiment but was
still scattcred thlrughout the world. In April, l92l,the Regiment was assembled in Hawaii and became
the enginecr c()ml)()nent rtf the Hawaiian Division. The name "Pacific Engineers" was attached to the '3rd
as a result of its 40 years in the Pacific area.

On

I August l9l6

Octgbcr 1941 the .}rd Engineer Regiment was divided into the 3rd Engineer Combat Battalion and
the 65th Engilcer Combal Battalion. The 3rd became a part of the newly activated 24th lnfantry
Division arrd fglftrwed that Division to Australia. Here the Battalion underwent laborious training to
prepare itself for the ordeals lying ahead.

On

I

The .3rd gave invaluable support to the 24th throughout the Division's campaigns in the Pacific. It
distinguished itself at Tanahmerah Bay in New Guinea, on Leyte, Luzon and Mindanao. On Lcyte the
Battalion constructed two roads across the island despite tremendous enemy opposition. Company C
later supportccl the .341h Regiment in the recapture of Corregidor. It was here that the 3rd Platoon of C
Company won its Distinguished Unit Citation.
In Japan with the 24th Division as an occupying force, the Engineers were largely responsible for the
construction o[ thc, Division's camps throughout Kyushu.
When the Korean action broke on 25 June 1950, the Battalion was stationed at Kokura.
In Kt>rea thc 3rd Engiueers first distinguished themselves along the Kum River when elements of tlte
Battalion fought thcir way forward to blow up a vital bridge over the stream, thus delaying the encmy.
At Taejon Cornpany C was cut off and suffered heavy losses. It was for heroic actit>ns in this
clgagement that Sergcant Gertrge Dolton Libby was posthumously awarded the Medal of Honor.
Later thc 3rd Engineer:; lived up to the combat portion of their designation when committed to fight
infantry for a period of three weeks along the Naktong River.

as

Throughout the fighting, the' .Jrd Engineers provided valuable services by constructing rtlads and bridges
during United Nations' advances and by destroying them when the need arose. There are few roads in
Korea that have not been maintained or improved upon by the 3rd at one time or another.
In Japan again, thc. Battalion was stationed at Camp Matsushima, training and pr<lviding construction
support for the sccurity forces. When the 24th Division returned to Korea in July, 195-1, the Engineers
assisted in constructing many varieties of facilities throughout the widely dispersed unit areas.
When the Division journeyed north to take up positions vacated by the departing 45th Division, the 3rd
Engineers took <xr the lask of constructing everything from new baseball fields to a windmill in a Korean

village.
Thc ccase firc in no way depleted the warload of the busy "Beavers", for their work, rain
go on to kecp the Division conrbat ready.
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7265 Farler Rd

Hillman
Dover
Tucson
2842 N. Desert
Baltimore
31 51 Cornwall
Phoenix
2250 W.
Vermont Vets Home; Bennington
NIt. Holley
72ヽ lohawk St
Stratford
San Antonio
675 1V Theo Ave
Rochester
3587 Latta Rd
8100 Bear Lake Rd Stocktolr
1417 Mayfa「 Dr
Janesville
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Decatur
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Dauphin lsland

PO Box 40
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Kennetlr W.
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James W.
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On thc nrorning of 3 Scptcnrbcr 1996, I reccived a tclephonc call from IIelen ntoore, the sistcr of
Ilobby Brucc. Bobby dicd tlrat nrorning of canccr. I{e found out ilr [\,Iay that hc had callccr and
told ntc, "l don't want to scc this in orrc of your lettcrs eithcr". Bobby came hcrc to thc housc
last ycar righl aftcr I first startcd contacting you guys. IIe brought x,idr him tcn picturcs that
rvcrc rrradc in Korca arxl said that I had givcn therr to hinr. (Sincc thcn I havc ratt on to a fcw
rnore oI you tht have also said thrt I gavc you picturcs and I askcd nry rvife, "Whcrc the hcck <lirl
I gct thc nroncl to give all of thcsc guys thosc picturcs?) The day tlrat hc rvas here, he shorvcd
rnc a 1000 Won notc with blood on it and said, "l had this on nrc whcn I got rvoturrlcd. I have
carried it for 44 years, hcrc, you call carry it for awhile". And I have. Barbara an<l I $,cnt to
L)ovcr, Ar and visited with Bobby arrd his sistcr and s,e kcpt in touch by phonc. I vcry scldonl
cuss,.but rvhcn hc told rrrc that hc only had a shod timc to livc, I said. "Danrn you Bobby, I just
gct to rc-know 1ou and norv you arc goirtg to die on me." IIe said, "Airr'l that the pits?" An<l
tlrcn hc larrghcd- Irr lris d1,irrg. I krrorv that I will not bc thc orrly onc that has lost a good fricnd.
1hc farrrily has askcd that rcnrcrnbrarrccs bc in thc fornt of donations to cithcr thc Anrcricarr
Carrecr Socicly or thc [{ospicc. Ilclcrr's arlrlrcss is: I Iclcn moorc, 3165 Buck l\Iountain Roarl,
Dovcr, AR 72837. Phonc 501'331-2752.
* * * * * * ** * ** * * * * Jr** ** * *rt *r< r(* * *Jr Jr * r< rt rt * * * * * * * r( * * ** * * Jrr( rtr( r(* * ** * r( r(**** * * * ****rr r(* ** * * * ** r< * * * * * ** ** ** rt *

FRANK Wo WALAS (Ⅶ VI1 13th F.A. C Btry passed away Septelnber 8, 1996. Frank
retired from the Army as a First Sgt and resided in Bradenton, FL. His neice
Carol Green of New York notified 」oe Mieleszko who sent the ■nfo.
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Scptcrnbcr 2,1996
ROBINSON

Maj. (Ret.) James Waring Robinson-Was a native of Waterloo, tA and resident of Severnah Park, MD for 47 years and
he became a resident of Dauphin Island, AL 5 years ago.
Maj. Robinson died Wednesday, August 7, 1996 at Keesler
AFB Medical Center in Biloxi,
MS. During World War II. he
served the U.S. Army as a Battalion Adjutant and Company
Commander in the 24th Div. in
the South Pacif ic, where he
participated in seven landing
under General McArthur. He
received his military traininq
at Ft. Screven, GA for 4 years
and was one of three to re-

Prcsidcnt of thc 24th Division Associati()r.r
Dcar Mr. Hil[,

I would likc

nt-y husband's obilrrru'r to b.' irr
your Taps, i1'pos.siblc. Nl-i hr.rsbrrrrri Ir,la.j. Jrrntcs,
Waring Robinson passccl a\\ a\ 1\trrusl 71h. Ilc
was in the24th Division in WW ll. hc lou-tht in
it and nranv of ltis lricnds clic<l in it.

Thc last ntonths of his iiic.. Itc rclirccl ntucl.r ct1'
it. (Whilc in thc hospital). Our Vit'ul visitccl
and hc talkcd o'f oncs. Hc saitl Wuynrtrn - I
cannot evcn remclrrbcr his last rra,n... i rcplicd
"Kirkpatriclt front Carolina", as I'vc hcarrl thc
storics. Thct, wcrc moving storics. Many
visitcd JinT and that was happincss to hirn. Onc
hc had not scen in 50 years camc liist Christmas.
You can know thc visiting! Hc. rcccivcd a
Christmas card la.st ycar and on it "l'nl glad I
scrvccl unclcr you". Thcsc mcn and thcir storics
arc pricclcss. Jirn always sai<l. "Tlrcy wcrc
_voung bo.vs rrrrrl hc lrarl to takc carc ol thc'n'l."
Jinr rvas ill a r.cr'1, long tirnc. Thc lasr l)art ol'
Jim's .scrvicc thc Vicar said. "Dclrr'l vou know
thc'sc rtrcrt will lravc a rcuni()n in lrcirvcn"! llc
spokr'on soldicring and that rvoulcl havc nradc
Jim happ-1,.

a commission. He was a
Iifetime nrember of the Elks
Lodge *622 in Annapolis, MD
and he was a member of the
ceive

Methodist Faith. Survivors in-

clude his wife of 61 years,
Janice Ward Robinson of Dauphin lsland, AL; his children.
James W. Robinson, Jr. of
Dauphin Island, Linnell Bowen

of Davidsonville. MD and Danna Jones of Annapolis. MS. 6
grandchildren, 3 great grand-

children, .nieces and nephews
of Orlando, FL. Visitation will
be held Saturday, August 10,
1996 from 9:30 a.m. until l0
a:m.'at St.' Francis Episcopal

Church Parish Building

Island Community Cemetery.

Memorial may be made to St.
Francis Episcopal Church. Fu-

neral ariangements are

ly,

s/Janic9‐

‐
Robillson

**************************1

bile.'AL.,

Robert Bayless
ELEANOR

Ro0erl L6o. 76, died Tuesday,
Jurre I 1 at Methodist Hospllal

ln Sl. Louls Park. Bobert is
survlved by wite. Beily,

children, La(y (Dob), Jack
(Jo'. Shere (oenny). Tom and

Bhonda: atso by sislBr,

Madellne Thorson and by

z

grarrdcltildren. lle is precedsd
in dDath by 4 brothors, Myron,

Wayne. Leonard'Jr. and

RichJrd. Funeral sorvlcc wlll bs

June.l4,10 am rt

Redeomer Lutheran Church,
'1301 E.
Co Rd 42. Burnsvilts
wlth visitation one hour prior to
the srrvico at lho church.
Visitation also at Burnsville
Funerirr llome, 12804 Nicollet
Ave S, fhursday, June 13kom
5-8 prn. lntermont will lollow
lhe seftice al Ft, Snellino
Nalronal Cemelery.
Burnsvllle Funeral Home

894-5080
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Robert Reese Bayless,

- Putnam County, died
68, of Eleanor,
Aug.25, 1996, in Putnam General Hos-

Wilkie

Friday,

by

RADNEY FUNERAL HOME.
Dauphin Street Extension. Mo-

Sir. Jack Balrr or Dallas Dick rrrrr_i lrirvc s,rillcn
somcthin-q. thcsc are my thoughts. Your Taro
Lcaf is bcautiftrl and wc cr.r.jo-vcd it. Pcrhaps
ncxl vcar I nray join in thc Rcunion. ln thc
rlcantimc. I tl-rink of you all.
Sinccrc・

on

Dauphin Island. Funeral services will be held in the Dauphin

,'

pital, Hurricane, after a short illness.
He was a former employee of Avtex,
Nitrq r 'ired from Union Carbide with
1l years' seruice and was a lay minister for Church of God. He was a Marine veteran of World War II and Army
veteran of the Korean War. He attend-ed Fraziers Bottom Church of God.
Suwiving: wife, Geraldine Taylor
Bayless; son,'Robert R. Bayless II of
Hurricane; daughters, Valerie A Bayless
at home, Elizabetb J. Shifflett of Ruckersville, Va.; sisters, Ina B. Jones of Oak
Ridge, Tenn., Ethel Price of Baltimore,
Jeanette Taylor of Cross lanes; brother, Joseph D. of Meadville, Miss.; five
grandchildren.
Service will be 2 p.m. Thursday at

Raynes Funeral Home, Buffalo, with
the Rev. Buel Gibson and the Rev. Delbert Gibson officiating. Burial will be in
Beech Grove Cemetery Eleano4 with
military graveside rites. Friends may call
from 6 to 9 p.m. today at the funeral
home.

Dear Rodolph Mullins,

lctter. I am so sure Gerald
put
in
the Taro Leaf. I hope he
would cherish even the thought of having his namc
of is
knows. He was a cliabetic for years ancl cvc-ry onc said he was so well taken care
room
two
a
building
out
why he lived so long. To me it wasn't long cnough. Hc started
to sit
cotiaeo back in t950 uut endecl up rnaking ir our homc. He and his friends loved
the
sad.
about the WWII days. thc happy times and

I want to thank you

and the Taro Lcaf for answering my

&&"isce

xsffi

Thm. you again. I havc alrcacly tolcl quitc a fcrv of his buddies about the Taro Leaf
tnc$iicat that will be put in thc Octobc-r issuc'

and

#.

sir{ff$refu**
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STOCKTON― Cerald C.

I Pr10r to his retirement in 1982,
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ment。
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‐
‐ He was a member of
, Post 1395 in Fredonia.
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Mro Lawrence was an a宙 d
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enloyed.camping and hunt‐
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Crane of Pennsylvania; one steP'
daushter,. Karei Mon$arado of
Nevida; and one sister, JoYce Frost
of Murrysvllle, Pa. Four grand'
daushterS, two grandsons, several
erea"t-srandchiliiren; and several
iieces-arid nephews also survive,

Arransefients are bY the

…
却群donia,
」
ぶF器 搬賢ふf藩。
'r Stockt6n, one stepson, Kenneth

Larson-Tiriko Funeral Home, Fre'
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Korean War vet
returns to scene
to receive medal
Anderson 'ambassador for peace'
iv

r-r""

Anrlcrson nlso nranagcrl to hx alr
tltc lanrily ot a Korcnn solli(.r 1vh,r ho

iio.io*ii.

,]_,,1_".,,1,r",1:,,1-

-

_

f f , h.n ltill Arxk.rerr 0l
lA/ wittleruillc qjas invirc(l hv thr
Y Y srlh Ku..an g,,r'..uu,.,,t i,,
visit lh.ir counlrv. h. dirlrr'l h.sitat.
[0r a

ntolxltl

"lt $ns a su,prisr lil lx.cn,heanr
ing ol ever sincc I l('ll lhotr in l9tl. '
Anrlcrson. G:1, [ouqhl itr lk Kornrn
Wat anrl uas ole ol
,Gll totrraDs sho
reccivcd lhr t'cacc
ttlc(lal d0ring S,trrlh
l'rrr rt'ally
Kr'rca s trconl

Nclmrirl lhy rcr.

Bill Andcrso

冊

"Ollicially l'nt an lnrlussarlor irr
pcaac Il nrerns a qholo lrtl lo rilo, '
Arrlr.r son slid.
Arrk.rvrn snrrorl as an itrlortrrlic
rill(:trrnn aul sNnt trr,st ol his l5

トー︲︲︲ ヽ
イ
︲

nronlh lour otr llE lrolt liru.s. lhis
kip, he spont l? ilays lo[ing hilltlofkrkl sitcs, visilirrg olrl lricrds nnrl
allcndirrg reccptirns
' l rn r('ally ltoud o[ (,lnl lhc Koro.
atts haro rilre sirrcc tlr'\rrr. Iror
rxarrrpk. Scoul $as 1lacti<,olly rll
rttlrhlc *hrr I t.fl in Il.(crtlrr'5t
an(l ro\r, il s nll sk!-s('rilJxts anrl

脚

d'

lrrsy. Anrft.rsrrsairl.
Sinrc

Bill Andersor! of Wil(leruille poses willr riledal. citalior ald walcll rliveo to hirr by offirlals irr Soulh Koren

I

lrad a lrorrderlul tlnre ln Korea, the lirst lew days were filled up with tours,
wreath laying in their National Cemetery. commernoration at the military nluseum
and a hr.,i'-ret !recei..'td a h::.rtit;! "[):a:e l,'leda!". culTli;r!<s & tic clasp:nC s
watch fiom President Kirn Young Sanr wrth the presidential seal and his inscription
on the back. I will enclose an article that appeared in our local newspaper about
my trip. AJIer the KVA turned me loose on 26 Jun. Lee Sang Yun picked me up
and nroved me ti) a less expensive hotel. Too bad we veterans can not stay in the
base hotel at $ 100.00 per week Two of the rnost impressive points in my trip was
the Menrorial Ceremonies at Osan on 05 Jul , it uas a really beautiful half hour
affair, and that was their forty-sixth ceremony. t he f<rllowing day with the help of
some new found friends in Korea, I met with the family of the KATUSA that
saved my life on the Nak-Tong river crossing Song, Chang-Bum had died just six
months before nry arrival, so thev took me to meet his familv and then up to his
grave site',vhere I could pay my respects
Lee Sang Yun became nry host and guardian while there, he took me to some of
our old battlefields, Nak-Tong River, Angang and Pohang. We took a five hour
tour o[ Kyongiu which was great. what a site of national treasure and culture We
met his friend in Pohang who escorted us to manv sights around the citv and
outlying area. I ate traditiorral Korean food the whole time I was there and you
know my stomach nor my diabetes acted up, but now ugh! Nlr Lee has extended
the same kind of treatnrent for you should you ever visit there and for members of
the 2lst RCT
nreeting in Minneapolis, and I hope I can
return some of the royal treatnlent that he provided me while I was visiting Korea.
I anr not sure, but may know him as the year 1951, he went to the l9th as an
lnterrogator and Interpreter for the Reginrent. He stayed with the l9th until they

Mr. Lee and his wife will attend our
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llr

cili! o[ the \vxr. South

Kor.o hns cstal'lislx.rl ilsclI ls il
tul'l lcadcr irr tcrlik,, clollringarrl
rlcrtronic cxfll ls
ln lllr2, lhc hlllillirr ralr rvas n krr

(ont lnd .$ pot ccnl 0l lEoplc
iu thc :lli.2:,o.
"l l5 liliig
y coulrl rcatl ard
s,lrrxrc nlilc crnrnlr
nrilr Si'ulh Korra hils il lx'lnllnli(u
ol rr[c lhrr,l4.fi ilrillirlr Scrrul. lho
lar A"st cily. has a t,,pulalirn ol nrrc
lhiltr l0 nrillir[l
2 4 lx:r

Kurca.

all (k'st !crts

[rtrrutl of

o\rr ll'c ng.

lVilh i lrlx,lolral,h
an,l lhc lx,ll 0t his

ra,hat tlrt' Korc;rtrs havt
dorre sirrct' [he rvar.
K(roilr Wiv wlorrrl

try ilr ()snn.

J

icil

rccrlkrl,\rrlrr'srlr
'lJis tar r jrrst
stay(l in rny ilrinrl

ｍ¨

ヽ

鋏
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nrrtir.s lle cas also
c|ogxr lo ,rtlres+tr|
Taslktrce Snrilh, a
gr',ut, ol lhc firsl I'40
lrctr lo Bq i,tt0 lmlllo
agriilst Nor tlr
l(orcr, al n (crcnto.

sokli.r sl.l'ni0g i[ l]'trrt ol hiDr,.nrly
lo l)e str rck itr llr shnrklor hv n lrrl
L.t ll thc soklicr hrrl nol hrri ll.ro.

Arxhrsotr snirl hc \!as srrrc hc r\orll
have crughl lhc bullcl ir his lrcnrl.
"$'lx$ lr g'rt hil, it sl'rnt hitrr
arorul so I cirullscr.tii lacc, '

he said

r\.'

srirl savcd lis lito d[ring a bnllk.'m
llrr Nrklrtrrggiilg lliv.r (ioiilg il\.r i
hill. Arri'rs,n saitl hc reurrrlr.rs a

Anrlcrson sairl
gravo.

"'lh.r

lr

l(orruD lrklxls,
Ardrrsru rsas abh
lo lirxl lhc s.,lrlicr's
larrrily

lhrl({ lrtrxlcl}. llx'

nran s'ho srrql his
lilo hilrl (licd iill)'
rronlhs cnrlirr
risil.rl lho nratr s

illot ol slrxrlirrg antl a lot
of rle alh." sairl Antleron " l'hoe s
nol vcry nlnr! survivors o( rny origi.
Irl cotrllun], (: cotrrlnn]. 2lst
irhDtry rcginrorl. 2,llh hr(ilrlry (livi
sirtrr lic scre lhc first in th,:rc. '
Apfl oxirnnlclt four uillirrr peolk.
$'as

(liod in thc Korean llar [rr[r JuDc 25.
1950, lo Jrdv 27. l!r5:l l No nrillion ol
llx)sc sere civilians: 33.li2ll ucrc
Artrcricans.
Althort8h Anrlcrsrrr was irrjrtrcrl
lru lirrcs, he consirlers hinrscll
bk.ssorl lo havc cscalrd lhe rvar rtith
his lilc.
"l cnrrir,,l a llil,lc 1r,trtr rrv rxrllx{'
llnt harla slo.l jackct. hc silirl
" thrl bibi: cattglrl lhe lrtlk of a nrrt.
tar shot nilcc ilsloxil ol tnc I lhink
lhe qrxrl lrrrrl sas lrx'kitrg ovor nrc. '
Arxkrs,rr is origirrally lronr lllirrris
lh and his sile rrrlv(l lo.losellrire
(intrrl] honr San.krso. Cillit . io llxiT
allr:r he reth ctl lronr llrc San .losc

ll'lkt

rlclat lnrrrl

QUAP.TLrIIVIASTER 24TH IDA
:rcR -3 BOX 191

Vl
V‑2

V3
V‑4

V5
V6
V‑7
V‐

8

V‑9

V10
V ll

V12
V13
V14
V15
V16
V17
V18
V19
V‑20
V‑21

V‑22
V‑23
V‑24
V‑25
V‑26
V‑27
V‑28
V‑29
V‑30
V‑31
V‑32
V‐

33

V‑34
V‑35
V‑36

ROCI(Y i r3riNT, MO 65072-9014
Qt)ARTERNI:\:i'l'illi litrPPLY PRICE LIST 24lDA

24th Infantry Dirisior: '. loth Colored Patch
24th Infantrl Divisiorr ,^.ssoc. Colorcd Patch
24th Infantry Dir isiorr .,\ssoc. Hat w/Patch Above
24th I.D.A. Dccal (sir l'or)
24thI.D. BOLO TtE NIIW '|YPE W/S Stccl background
21th l.D. BOLO TIE NIIW TYPE as abor,c- w/CIB
5th Infantrl Crcsl Currcr')t tssuc $5.00 cach or pair
l9th Infantry' Crcst Currcrl lssuc $5.00 eaclr or pair
21st Infantry Crcsl ('Lrrrcnt Issuc $5.00 cach or pair
34th Infantri' Crcst (lrrllr.'nl issuc $5.00 caclr or pair
I lth Ficld Artillcn C r('st as irl)ovc $5.00 cach or pair
l3th Ficld Artillcrr (liL'st us abovc $5.00 cach or pair
5th Infantrl Pocl\cl Pr)l.ir i'ull Color Pricc rcduced
7th Infantrl, Pockcl l'ltt ir rrrLll Color Pricc rcduccd
l9th Infantr-v Pocl.ct i'art'ir iull Color Pricc rcduced
21st Infantry Pockct !'rri,'lr !uil Color Pricc rcduccd
29th lnfantrl, Pocii,.'r i';ri 'i, litril Color Pricc rcduccd
34th Infantrl, Ptlckr'i i':tt.lr :rtrll Color Pricc rcduccd
I I F.A. Poclici l):rtcii i:rli ' ,r;,rr Pricc rcduccd
13 F.A. Pockc.t l)alclr 'irrli '.'Lrior Pricc rcduccd
.5th R.C.T. Rc-sulatior .llth Colorcd SHOTJLDER Patch
24th lnfantry Division i-lpel Pin Pricc Incrcasc
5th lnfantrv Llrpc'l l)irt i)r'icc lucrcasc
2lst Infantrv Lalrcl I'in ;',;cc Incrcase
34th Infantrl LaPcl l)in j'rir:c lncrcasc
Mini CIB DRESS ivilt:lll ist \\\,ard
Mini CIB DITESS [.i!ai]li 2nrl Award $,/Star
5th Infantr.r C.\l'. Whitc u,ith Embroided Crcst Dcsign
5th RCT CAP. Rcrl s ith ri,hitc dcsign
5th RCT CAP. \\rhitc rr irh icd dcsign
l9th Infantrl'C,\l'. l)ark iJlrrc r.vith Crest Dcsign
2lst Infantrl CAI). \\1hit.r ivith Embroidcrcd Crcst Dcsign
21st Infantrv C.ti'. '.rr'irirl. r., ith Embroidcrcd Crcst Dcsign
34th lrrfantrr C.\l'. i-)riri, iliut rvith Cre-sr Dcsign
2.1th IDA C;\l'. l)irrl. i-rlLrc rr ith 2:lth IDA patch on front
Samc as aborc in f' il:'l li. V-.17 in RED. V-38 in GREEN

$3.00 PP
$5.00 PP
10.00 PP
$5.00 PP
15.00 PP
15.00 PP
10.00 PP
10.00 PP
10.00 PP
10.00 PP
10.00 PP
10.00 PP
$5.00 PP
$5.00 PP
$5.00 PP
$5.00 PP
$5.00 PP
$5.00 PP
$5.00 PP
$5.00 PP
$5.00 PP
$5.00 PP
$5.00 PP
$5.00 PP
$5.00 PP
$5.00 PP
$5.00 PP
12.00 PP
10.00 PP
10.00 PP
10.00 PP
12.00 PP
12.00 PP
10.00 PP
10.00 pp
10.00 PP

Postage Ratc.s havc incrcascd clr;rnriLticirll.r sincc Jan 1995. Most ordcrs arc now shippcd
first class. Plcasc includc. $2.0() p,r:t;rgL. ior all CAPS. T'rvrr or morc CAPS includc a

TOTAL of $3.00 postagc. lVlakc chccli:' plr ablc ro QM 21rh tDA. Scnd to addrcss
abovc.
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(Replica Medals)These arc wcll donc all(l are listed below.Please order by number
ONLY.The designs are similar al]d wc wど tnt to deliver exactly what you want.These
arc designcd at HAT PINS,btlt sonlc 1lavc used thern in displays. Each pin is about 1/2
/e cannot ship them One pin at a tiFne. We
inch by 3/4 inch in size so arc quitc s111そ tll ｀
｀
require a nlinirllum of thrcc pi1ls C)$3.00 cach plus a dOHar postage and packing if aH

you want are Hat Pins.Each additi()1lal[IAT PIN same order are$3.00 cach.we can
include Hat Pins、 vith Other itelns. I「 yc)tl1lavc a Cap in your order and include$2.00
postage,no additional postagc for hat pills is necessary. We cannOt afix stars,etc.

HP‑754 Purplc Heart Medal
HP‑926 Bronzc Star Ⅳledal

HP‑963 Pacific Campaign ⅣIedal
HP‑964 American Carllpaign Medal

HP‑927 Good Conduct Mcdal

HP̲o51 Army of Occupation Medal

HP‑9291(Orcan Scrvice Mcdal

HP‑959 Silvcr Star Medal

[IP̲o56 Meritorius Service Medal
HP̲o59U.N。 ￨Service Medal
卜
IP̲361 Philippine Liberation
HP‑099 Korean Service Ribbon Replica

HP‑962E.T.0.Campaign Mcdal

HP̲925 Air Medal

HP‑957 National Def.Serv.Mcdtll
HP‑958ヽ VllV― II Victory Mcdal

HP‑965 Dis.Flying Cross
HP‑115 Round Korea 8,000 Missillス

HP‑308 Dis.Service Cross

HP̲214 Round Bring Em Horne/Send us
Back
HP‑570 Basic Paratroop Badge

HP‑569 Combat Mcdics Badge

V‑37 UoS.Flag Clutch Back V 38 il.3.:71ag Pin Back Reduced tO$2.00 each

Wc、 vili

not ship sepcratcl).. 11lclti(lc Fiag pins、

vith other items.

Please a1low six wcelく s(lclivcryo NO phone orders please。

Retircd Military having rllilitary insisnia or uniform items Or equipment,consider us
bcfore you givc or sen anything。

ヽ
Vc

cを 11l

tiSe Such items for trading material with

coHectors who arc reluctant to scH tis ilcllls frorrl their conections that our rnembers are
intcrcstcd in. We recently foun(l ovcrsc〔 ls hats.issue CIB's and other items no longer
offcred by the regular trade supl)licl‐

s.

lf you can't find、 vhat you、vant.sc11(l ll卜 1l list. VVc may bc able to find anv others that we

donlt carry. Thc Navy,Ⅳ lal・ incs,Aif

ir()「 cc.alld Coast Guard have many otllerl■ edals

that rnay bc availablc.
Post a cOpy ofthis or any of our a(Is al、 ollr localヽ″
ets Clubhouse. Others nlav be
interestcd in somc of these itcnls.
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24th Infantry Division Association

MEMBERSHIP APPLiCAT10N
remain affiliated
desire to be enrolled or reinstated as a member of the Association, and thereby
known.
with the greatest combat division the U.S. Army has ever
I

NAME

ADDRESS
ZIP CODE
丁EL

OCCUPAT10N
CHILDREN AND AGES

WIFE'S NAME

SttRVED IN ttHE 24丁 H:

UN!T:

FROM

丁0

UNI丁

FROM

丁0

:

RttMARKSi

DUES:

□ Annual― $15.00
l Year From Date of
Enlisting in Association

□

Lifetime―

$150.00

:「 r『 ;::1サ

ご肝::′%
1:ぶ よ

Please make all checks payable to "24th lnl. Div. Assoc."
and mail with this completed application to:
Rodolph Mullins

Secretary/Treasurer

HCR3-Box191
Rocky Mount, MO 65072

Recommended by:
78
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